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THE MIXING BOWL 
News From Here and There ... 
Hearth Happiness 
Our custom of firt>Side friendline s is 
not new but old. It dates back to the 
time when our !lll('estors roasted oxen 
on•r eampfires. Today our more ea ily 
acquired cookerit>S substitute marshmal-
lows and apple for oxen. 
If you ha\•e not learned the fall fas-
cination of your fireplace, Christmas is 
the grande t time of year to start. You 
might begin your appre<:iation with n. 
gift-fire dogs or a grate for coa l ; a fire-
set, including shO\'el, poker and tongs, a 
basket for wood or a. coal scuttle of 
brass; and start to use your hearth in 
earnest. Draw the furniture around in 
a cozy fashion. Cook goodies in the fire 
on the hearth, talk over the festi\'e do-
ings of the days; and :rbsorb the friendly 
magic of the glowing logs. 
Second Helping, Please 
For a special treat some brisk fall 
day, wbat surprise in the way of food 
could be nicer than a thick slice of ham 
baked in milk, and sen•ecl with ma heel 
weet potatot>S topped with mar hmal-
lo" t A little parsley used as a garnish 
adds attrm•ti\'eness to the di h. Even the 
grumpiest ma le r~lati\'e will agree that 
it look e\'cry bit as good a it ta te . 
Skin We Love to Have 
C'old winds ancl nil remind us that now 
i the time to he ever faithful in our u e 
of the fn\'orite lotion if we expect to 
keep all through the winter thnt " kin 
you love to touch"- "school-girl com-
plexion" nncl what not. Don't forget 
other important short cuts to beauty 
an• exertises of \"a rious 'Ort and for 
us lazier people-breathing ancl e\·en 
ya11'11ing, but remember to do it properly. 
We Had Visitors 
)£any of our Home }~conomics alums 
\n•re bat·k on the t•ampus for ILomceom-
iug. lt wn.- intcr<'sting to hear their ket•n 
enthu'lasm nne\ hl'lrrty npprovnl concern-
lllg ' 'nrions changes in the t•urrit·ulum 
whirh »>llie of us hncl alwavs taken for 
grnnl!•cl ns lJl'ing ilwludcd ir; berwflt• of 
ft•r"d hy the Home Et•onomit•s Division 
of the •·ollcge. 
Elizabeth Armstrong, '31, circulation 
manager of the IIO)IEMAKER during 
her senior year, wa heard to remark more 
than once during her ''homecoming 
' ' isit" that life out in the rolcl, cruel 
world is far different from life at Iowa 
State College e\'en during mid -quarter . 
Xot thnt Elizabeth L•n 't tremendou ·ly in-
terestul in her job as Home Demon !ra-
tion _\gent in :Muscatine County, but that 
greater re. ponsibilities arc placed on a 
graduate tl>nn on any college student. 
Then, too, there i n't an~· )[cmorial "Un-
ion, Scorthoarcl or t·nmpus wnlk · to enjoy 
in leisure hour-,;. 
Other homet·oming alums were: Yt•rn 
( 'nulum, 1:!9, who is teaching now in the 
• ioux C'ity 11 igh t•hool; )[argaret Da-
ds, ':!9, n tem•her in the Rinard High 
Rt·hool; J!az<•lle Keir, '31, a tem·ht•r at 
Sac Cit,\'; nne! Allegra Bu h, '~7, a tenrh -
t•r at Xew,•ll. 
I!clt•n Kallt•nhcrg, ':! , who is a Hnnll' 
llt•nron.-tration Agent at )£orris, )finn., 
was also bark for a genuine '' homct•om· 
ing" in that her re:rl homl' is in Amc~. 
Edna llelberg, '31, is with the Edut•n· 
tiona! Department of ea rs Roehut·k and 
Co., at Chicago, 111. Kathryn Bell, ':?9, 
is employed by the Wrigley Restaurant 
Company at )finneapolis, ~lilm. Normn 
Ilan·ey Paine, '31, also a '' homecomer,'' 
tolcl au interesting bit about her hobby 
of making Christma cards. he nnd her 
husband ha,-e taken enough orders to 
keep them busy until Christmas. They 
lin• at Goldfield, Iowa. 
It's a Bad Day 
Hat off to anyone who ran be as 
drarming on a cold, rainy, sleety day :rs 
on a unny day. For those of us who 
need lwlp then to keep up the spirits-
there are becoming rainy day outfits you 
know. One doesn't need to wear a drab 
raincoat and old rubbers to flop in. What 
a help it would be to ha\'e a. warm smart 
looking raincoat, a becoming felt hat 
that rain wouldn ' t hurt, and trim gal-
o hes or rubh rs. " 'e might even have 11 
gay warm carf-an umbrella whose only 
puprose isn't quite obdou ly to keep us 
clry. Then let it rain! 
A Touch of the Sun 
When you are blue and discouraged, n 
gift or word of praise will set the world 
right again. When your hnncls are numb 
:mel you'"e n cold in your head, a bowl 
of golcl!!n daffodils or multi-colored 
fu chins i a long tep toward dl'feating 
winter. Im:rgine the pleasure a window 
garden of tulips and hyacinths will gi\·e 
to your famil~- or friendly callers. 
If the Cream Won't Whip 
When the gut•st• are waiting, and the 
t•ream won't whip-<·njole and en·n heat 
it ns ~-ou will-add the white of an egg 
to thC" oh•tinate tream. • omehow the two 
gt•t tog .. ther and ''do thing~.' 1 with the 
rl'~ult that you ern~ your clessert 11·itl> 
the fluffiest. mo, t delightful whip]H'd 
t·n•am Your host<•• · lao:~rt t•oultl Jto.,;irl'. 
Ahead of Mrs. Jones 
Bo thl' first hostPss to introduce this 
m·w dish· hananas hak<"<l to t<·nclcrm·" 
in the>r own jackets. Bat·on fried to 
aispm•s. is laid anos. the bananas, 
wbit·h, of t·ourst•, han• the jaekds . plit 
m·ro-s the top. Tlw final tourh i. a ... mall 
hit of pnr-li·y acldt•cl os 11 garni. h. 
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New England Bears a Leader • • • 
By Jean Gut:hrie 
NEW ENGLAND, 0 years ago, was a couut ry where Puritan farmers 
fou,:tht to scrape a living from 
hurd, rocky soil; wh!'rc womt-n, bound by 
tho <·om•entions of centuries, were little 
more than chattel of mt-n; where higher 
l'ducation for womcn was unheard of, and 
where pitifully little wa~ known of dis· 
l'as<• and its causes and practically noth· 
ing of tho food needs of the body. 
Into sul'lt a setting was born Ellen 
• wallow, who later bl·amc Ellen H. Rich-
arcls, the founder of the home economics 
mov(\m~nt in Atnt'ricn. 
Ellen was n tomboy, and thr refore a 
gr~nt trinl to h<•r mother, who thought 
that a woman·~ plm•c wns not only in the 
home, but inside the house. Ellen hclpe<l 
in tho fnrm work, <lroYe ~ntllc, pitched 
hay nnd made garden. ITer one big sor-
row wns tha t lwr mother would not let 
her milk th<' cows, lest tt make ht•r hands 
big a ncl unhenutiful. 
But Elll•n wns also a little wizarcl in 
hou•••work. At 10 she hcmstit~hrd dainty 
lit til' doll shet•ts. At 13 sh<• won priz!'l> at 
tho count~- fair for the most beautifully 
t•mhrui<lcn•d handk<•rchil'f and for the 
ht•st Jon f of bn•tHl. 
Wht·tt Ellt•n wn.· 16 tlw family mon·cl 
tu w, .. tfor<l that '<hO might attt'nd the 
IU'n<h'llt)" tht•w. " ' hilt• at tt•mling '"hool, 
i':llt•n ht•lped kt•t•p houw. Shl' had a pas· 
<!On fur ht•r home, an<l ironed, cooked, 
<'IWd, wn hl'<l, laid l'ttrpets and papered 
wnlls with <'(jU:tl l'nthusinsm and l'fft 
t·tt·ltl'Y· J.~\"l'r~· ~pnro ntinuh" ~he sJll"'llt in 
rt·ntling- ronmnn• and scwn~e bt•ing 
•-qunll~ popular with lwr. 
Pur a. shurt hn\l aftt•r hl'f ~ralluntion, 
r:IJ,•n wurkt•tl in lwr fat lwr •,., turl'. wht•n• 
'ht• h•nrnt"'l 1nul'l' nbuut humnn natun', 
which lnh•r stood lwr in good .<h·ad. The 
slur,• 11ns n ,:t<'tll'ral tlll<'. antl Ellt•n hntl to 
,,.n tnhnt"tll, whidt sill' hnt<•tl. .\ t one 
tim.• thn·•• nh•n purchus,'<l tohtl<'<'O aml 
(lrl·\\ up aruunt\ thl· .... ton.· .... to\·l' to ~mukl'. 
_\(i,, Ell,•n hr, Z•·d up and n·qu • .,.t.-d thnt 
thy lt·:n, " 'h•·n askl'<l \\hy shl• sold 
And Women Are Led t:o Knowledge 
them tobaet·o if sh~ clicln 't expect them to 
smoke it, sho r~plicd, ''I sell you mo· 
lasses, but I don't expeet you to tay and 
cook it up in the store.'' 
F or a little while Ellen taught school, 
and in teaching <•amc grndually to rea lize 
that peoplo were spt>nding their money 
; 
CJr/ 
0 
for foocl whil·h rlidn 't nourish tlwm ant! 
Wl'ro living in housrs whi\'11 wrre m•itlwr 
beautiful nor h!'nlthful. There sl'<'mNl to 
ho no on() in thns<• days who ktll'W l'tl!lugh 
to hring hl•lp to .\nwri,·a 's homl•ntnkt•rs. 
Bl't'attsu sho ft•lt this gn•at nt'<'d, Ellen 
,•oulcl not rl'St without more rrlu<·nt ion, and 
at twl.'ntY three cntt•rcll Yas nr F<•male 
Colle,:tl'. ~pl'twcl two )·en rs b<•fon•, bring· 
ing "·ith her '!'300 anrl a tkiNminntion to 
ll'ltrn somdhing thcro with whit·h she 
could lwlp wnml•n tn know how to lin•. 
Ell(•n 's p_·pl'll't's fur hl•r first yt•nr wen• 
+515, -;-400 of which \n•r<' for t-uition aml 
hoard. Tutoring lwlpc<l her •·ompl••tc h<•r 
fir-;t no:tr and •·arri,·d lwr compl••tel~· 
throu~h hN -.-.·otHl )'••ar. C'lotht-s \V\'re 
ODl\ of )tt .. •r sUULlll•..;.t l'Otll'l:'Tfl!', :"11\l' Ofll:'C 
~aid that she wus h:n-ing sm·h a woncl••r-
ful timl' putting- thing> in ht•r hear! that 
ho r eally cli<ln 't care what shl' had on 
her back. 
Ellen's romments on cia scs at Va,s.-.r 
arc enlightening. At one place he writes, 
''The only trouble is, they won 't let me 
tudy enough. '£hey aro afraid we will 
break clown. The reputation of tho col-
lege i • at stnke and it is a big question 
whether girl can get a college drgree 
without injuring thrir health.'' Her most 
frequent complaint was of ''poky old 
lecturers" who talked to the girls. 
Typir:ll of Va•sar in those days was 
Elll'n 's clrs<·ription of the slang post<'r 
upon whi<·h the names of the girls wt' rc 
postr<l. A prnny fine wa , impos!'d for 
<'\'cry slang word or ''bad word, sur·h as 
'goodnt'ss'." \\' hen enough pennies had 
been coll<•<•tcd the girls had a treat. uch 
n thing in theso days would surl'ly result 
in indigest ion. 
Upon graduation from Ya sar, Ellen 
wished to continue h<'r work y<•t farthrr, 
but women wl're barred from higher edu-
cation. , he wa finally admitted, as a 
speeial prh-ilegP, to the Institute of Tech-
nology, Boston-tho first woman to enter 
a stridly cicntific school in A mcrica. 
, oon nft!.'r her entraner, ]lfi s wallow 
was asked to help in an analysis of drink-
ing watl'r and soon h<'<·aml' an expert 
analyst, r•ocamining thousands of samples 
frl'e of r·hargc in towns in which she 
later lrctun•d .• om<' yrars aftrr her en 
trnnr·e, she heeamo an instructor in sani 
tary ch!'mistry in the institut<'. 
But ]l[bs wallow was not yet ~ontt>nt. 
\Yishing other women to ha,·c s<·ientific 
training, she went to till' \\'onl('n 's Edu 
<·ational .'ot·il·ty in Boston and explainul 
hrr trouhlt'S. Bt~·au~e of this mon• mom•y wn~ rnised and a wonwn '~ lalwr;H~ry wa·s 
erl'Ch'd in •·onnr•ction with the institutt•. 
In this laboratory ]\[j._ .'wallow taught 
eight ~-,-ars without pay, and t•untribut<'d 
about ~1,000 of h..-r ml'<~g<·r .,arnings to 
it upport .. \t 33 y..-nr-; of age slw mar 
ried Prof. Robert H. Richard., bead of 
(Continued on page 16) 
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Bake a Gent:le Warme Oven • 1n 
H ERE'S another hint to the hurried housewife: Along with your 
Christmas shopping, do your 
C'hristmas baking l'arly! Yes, of course, 
you want a ,-er~· pe<-ial cake for Chri t · 
mas, but if )"On wait until the day before 
to bake it, you'll likely find that the 
actual minutes required for cake baking 
simply do not exist. 
Fruit cake i the perfect Christmas 
rakc, for to be at its best it should be 
ripened for at lea t a month before it is 
eaten, which means that it mu t be baked 
pre,·ious to the Christmas ru h. Then, 
too, fruit cake i peculiarly a Chri tmas 
t•ake in itself. • omehow, its fruit-laden 
spiciness is suggestive of Yuletide ban-
quet-hall , of hale and hearty goodwilL 
It sel'ms quite wonderful that we can 
create something of thi atmosphere by 
means of a cake which can, thanks to 
standardized recipes, utensil and baking 
conditions, be made as quickly and effi-
ciently as you plea e. The construction 
of a cake for a special occa ion in those 
bygone days of which we ha,·e been 
speaking, was a matter of greatest im-
portance, engaging the attentjon of the 
entire domestic hou ehold from the Yeo-
man of the Pantry down to the scullery 
maid . Hours were pent blending the 
uga r and butter, for sugar came in 
hunks and required energetic maceration 
before it could be blended with the but-
ter. There were cake failures in hakes-
pear~'s time a there are now, for in 
''Tho Taming of the hre\v 1 ' Gremis la-
ments, ''Our cake' dough on both 
sides.'' 
To us who are used to explidt direc-
tion , it would not be at all surpri ing 
if failure instead of success had been the 
general rull', for the recipes were Yery 
superficial and sketchy. Here is one of 
the prize rceipes of 1623: 
''To make excellent spi<·c cakes, take• 
a halfc peckc of very fine "'heat-flower, 
tako almost one pound of sweet butter, 
and some good milke and creame mb.t to 
g<'ther, set it on the fire, and put in )'OUr 
butter, and a good deale of sugar, and 
let it m<>lt togeth<>r; then strain affron 
into your milke in good quantity; then 
take SC\'Cn or eight spooncful of good 
AI<> bnrme, and eight eggs with two yclkcs 
and mix tht:>m together, thc.'ll put your 
milkc to it when it is somewhat colrl, 
and into your flower put salt, Anisecclcs 
hruised, clo,·es and ~[ace, and a good 
deale of Cinamon; then workc all to 
gcthcr good and stiffe, that you need not 
worke in any flower after; then put in 
a I ttlr rO<;O water cold, Utcn rub it well 
11e thing you knt:>nd it in, and workc 
t 1- rou~hly; if it be not sw<·ct <•nough, 
By Margaret: Bruechart: 
snapt> in a little more sugar, and pull it 
all to piec·cs, and hurle in a goocl quan-
tity of currant , and so worke all to-
gether againe, and hake your cake as ) ' OU 
sec c•ause in a gentle warme O\'en.'' (Al-
though not tated in the recipe, wine or 
brandy were added for flavor.) 
It would t•ertainly rl'quire all of a wo-
man's intuith·e power to hit upon an ex-
act '' almo t'' n pound of butter. Just 
what i- nwant by ''hurling in'' the 
currants~ 
We feci ,-ery Pollyanna -ish when we 
take out our own c•ake Ko. 11 from the 
Bell ret'ipe file ::tn<l read this r~ipe for 
dark fruit cake: 
Citron, 1 lb. 
Rai ins, currant•, 2 lbs. (6 e.) of each 
Almond , 1 lb. (3 e.) 
Butter, 1 lb. (2 c.) 
Brown sugar, 1 lb. (2% c.) 
Flour, 1 lb. ( -l c.) 
Eggs, 1 doz. 
alt, 1 tbsp. 
Liquid, 1 2 <'- (ginger ale or fruit .i uiccs) 
C'innamon, mace, 2 tsp. each 
:-<utmeg, all pice, 1 tsp. each 
Clove , 1 2 tsp. 
Sha,·c and chop heatl'd citron. Chop 
Merry Christ:mas 
T HE jingle of hells; the muffled thud or horse.~ ' hoofs in the soft snow, 
merry c·ric· and laughter of the 
sleigh loads of happy, fur-elad children 
as they ride through th<' streets of any 
little snow-shrouded Russian village, lea\"-
ing rheer and pr<'Sents in their wake, 
will no doubt he larking in the roming 
holiday sea on. \Yith the rmli<·al l'itanges 
in tht: adi,·iti~s of the c·ountry, it is not 
surprising that the holiday rustonts ·houl<l 
also t•hange or C\"Cll go-though not hr 
'' forgott~n '' by the older members of 
that <·onntry, at least. 
At Christmas time th<> old Hus-iun ru' 
tom of «prending yoskrict'mia (holidu)· 
grc!'ting·) was for thl' )'oungcr people of 
tho town to loud their leigh« with foO<l 
;mel pre cnts and tra\'l'l from hou:e to 
hous<>, lea,·ing a word of ch<>er here and 
a prc•Pnt thl'r<", and p<>rhaps rl"rl'idng 
some little tokpn of rena•mhram·c in re-
turn. Often tht'\" were indted into a 
house fill~d with ':ongs, the music of th<· 
Rus»ian hnlnlaikas and guitars and the 
snwll of lemon :tncl rasphPrry prr,erves, 
and to :ip a t•up of ten and munch small 
Hussinn rnkc·s while they warmed them-
selns afll·r their ~olcl ritll' through the 
streets. .\ll was gniety and joY. The 
raisins. Blam·h and cnt nlmoncls. l'~c 
<·om·entional eakc method of mixing for 
rcmaindt>r of ingrNlicnts (cream huttt•r 
and sugar for 5 minutes or more). Scpa 
rate egg whites and yolks. Beat yolks 
with fat nnd sugar. Add flour and milk 
alternatcl)·, beginning and ending witlt 
flour. Flour should he beaten in; milk 
only partially mixed. After adding last 
portion of flour, beat 1 minute. • tir in 
beaten egg whites, then heat 25 seconds. 
Fold in prepared fruit and nuts bcfon· 
the heatt'n egg whites. Line pans with 
three layer of oiled puper. Spread cuke 
hatter three inches thirk. Decorate sur-
face with cherrie , almonds, e!t·., if de 
sirecl. Bake in a moderate oven (165° C. 
or 325° F.) for 2 hours. 
A deep enamel mixing bowl with slop· 
ing sides is the most ati factory, and 
hould he of 12 quart enpac·ity for this 
rcdpe. Weighing the ingredients is much 
simpler than mea uring when such large 
amounts are used. ~fany scales nrc 
<'quippecl with a crew, by means of whit-h 
the indicator may he turned back to zero 
u fter the empty ~ontainer ha been pluced 
on the scale pan. 
Baking pan ha\"ing straight rather 
than flaring sides arc best if some of the• 
<·ake9 are to be wrappl'<l and packed. (l 
negledecl to mention that mall fruit 
t·nkes aro a solution for part of one's 
gift problem.) 'J'he only prec•antion in 
(C'ontinnrcl on page 15) 
in Old Russia ... 
By Vivian Richie 
whole hamlet rc ounclcd with their fun 
ancl c,·eryhorly was happy. f'ltri!ltmas to 
tlwm was a time to enjoy gh·ing and for 
day c,·~ryone had hecn fasting so that he 
could do justit·c to the fc:L•!.• that WNc 
prt'parcrl in nch·am·c and whirh w<>re al -
ways the t·ulminating e\·cnt in tht•ir ,ioy 
ou" l'l'lehrating. 
Wlwn the rounds of the town h:~cl been 
nuult• they all r<>turnecl lwme to a table 
laden with gifts--{·ookics, fruit, <":1\'inr, 
h~rring ancl \\"i lWS of ,-arions kinds. Th .. 
clinm•r itsdf <·onsiMted of roasts, either 
fowl or small pigs bnhd in a crust, to-
mato pit·klc,;, se\·Nal kind. of rich hot 
breads to which had been adch-d spi<·es, 
anrl raisins and a rai. in ·c· het·s~ dish. Thi 
latter eli. h, which iH n.>ry simple but 
tasty, '" marie of sweetened rich c·ottagc 
l'IH-cse \\;th scmi-stc>wNl r:tisins. It is u~cd 
as W<' use our salad and is known in Hus 
~ia as '' (•ir.,' 
For des. c>rt th<>Y uta,· ha,·e annthN 
raisin <!ish ••nll~d , '' Ko~tia,'' which is 
m:ulo of ri<·c cc10ked with raisin and 
. t•T\·cd with a sauce trt:tclc of honey sweet 
c·ttl•fl water. 
One of the Rll• ian method of ~en·ing 
nll'at ;,. to wrap it with rice in hrea•l 
(C'ontinued on page l:i) 
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hn< tou·n plarcd 
• sst a ••• 
ian Richie 
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What:ever Miss T. Eat:s • • • 
C II H IH'r\L\1'-; 1 \\'hat joyousnt"" nnd 
•· dti'JII<'III nr<' hidrlt•n in thnt word. 
\\ hnt 11 pidur•• it hring~ lll'fow 
~·our r·~•·s <luzzlingly hright light~, gnily 
rl• t'llrlltt•d Hhop \\ i11rlows, l"'"Jllt• bustling 
By Elinor Acheson 
Tlwrt• are so nwn,,·, many delightful 
I ·ooks for •·hilrlrrn that to JL t thom all 
wonlr\ b(' impo. ihlt•. But one ~an nlwnp 
sl:trt "ith th t• old fm·orilt's-' • )[other 
(;oosr, " of •·oursc (copies illustrated hy 
S tart a L ibrary fo r Them 
llll'nrl<•<l); ".\ <-sop's Jo'nbl t•s " (illustrn tt•d 
hy R:u·khnm ); '' Arnhian X ight,, " 
'' ('hild '"' (tnrdC' n of Y C'rst•s,'' IH" HtC'vt•n 
"'\01\; 11 Littll' \Votul' ll,'' l•y A l<'ott; 
'' I h'idi, '' b_,· Spyri; '''I' rea ·nrc l land,'' 
h~· Htt•,·enson-all of thc-<e nnd st·ore of 
otlwrs thnt hun• trstecl th('ir worth In· 
tlwir •·ontinuctl populnrity. · 
Of t·ourse, one must buy with the tas!t•s 
of the particular t•hilcl nlways in mind. If 
you nre buying for the ' '('ry young •·hilt! 
who hns a fon<lne s for animal hooks, 
he i.< sure to like Bo.nl • mith 's '' Jo'nrm 
Book, '' or B('ntrix Potter •, ''Tales of 
,f<•mima Puddll'du•·k, " or any of lwr tlllt•s 
11f anima I.. Tf it is a t•hilrl who likt•s 
something whit•h appeals to his imngina 
lion , he would lo,·c A . A . :lfihw's "'Yin 
nic tht• Pooh,'' or, for oldl'r l'hildn•n, 
'' Hobin Hood,'' hy Howard Pyle. J f 
it is nature they nrc int('r!'st('d in, It-t 
tht•m han• ''The EHrth for • am,'' hy 
:l!nxw!'ll Reed. There is a great ' 'nrie t,· 
of fast•iiJRting- histor~· . tori('~ for those 
histori•·n lly indilwrl ''Otto of the , il 
Yer II and" (nnother flo ward Pyle hook), 
ahout n hoy who liYNl in the Dark Agt•s, 
nn<l ".\lison Blnir," by Gt'Ttru<le Crown 
li••lrl, an t•xl'itinf{ story of n young Eng 
lish g•rl 's n<IYenture" in early Am('r i<·a, 
will hc found in this group. 
Books ahout •·hildrl'n in othcr lnnd~ nrr 
hn·oming thl' most popular t•lwit·•· of all 
1\ 1th tilt' l'ltihlrt•n. Tt i~ indl'<'<l sonu•thint( 
tn Ill• t'lll'nurag<•cl, for it is the b•••l rna<l 
(C'ontilllll'rl on f>:ll{<' lli) 
I rum . Inn• In ,.lnre, through !111• toy <IL• 
purtuwnt, pu t tlw jttwtllr\ ~t>t.•tirm, pnst 
tlw Ju<vl'lt~· •·ount<•r, pn . t tht~lmt stop! 
IJ,.ro• "'' ar,. at thc bonk d<•partmcnt nnll 
r<l(hl lwfnn· 11 gorg<•ous rlisplny of t•hil 
•I r<'n •, hook' 1 You m•t•d go no Curt her, 
lur thnt ('hri tmns pr<•s.·nt for young 
Bill) nr thnt nil·t't' of \\ho m ,:rou Hrt' so 
pnmrl . 
llttt \\hi<·h tu dwo"'• from that lll'\\il 
th·nn.: "'itl]'pl) I ll t•tl• j, suttll'thinJ.{ thut 
cuu• 111\lkt I hink nhuut •wriuu )y ll('(on• 
huyin..:. for a hunk, if it i" u guml otw, 
l 1J tht' mo. t vuluuhh• J:ift otll' t·an gin· 
U dtihl, ht'('ll\ht' '• honk urt• t lw fuod of 
·' uuth,'' atul yuu knu\\-
By Kat:herine Goeppinger • • • 
11 It', n ,·pry mhl thiUJ,! 
.\ t11ltl I\' c·an Itt .. 
' I hut \\hatt·H•r '[I',, T t•at-. 
'ruru iutu \l t. ...... T.'' 
Pc•:h ut.·k P it )),1 l .:1 ~tun•. 
( A reprint from the November Alumnus) 
K \'l'III-:HI. L C:Obi'PIX<il-.H, ':!4 of Boont•, rt'i.'t·ntly n·aliz•·d tlw am 
lnt inn uf t'\'t•ry t•nllt·J.!t' rnnn ur \\ o· 
JHIII\ \\ hu hn ~upplt·nu·nh••l tluo "tu•lit·~ of 
IL )'rl"-l'rilll•rJ h•·hnil'll) I'U\Ir"'<' With a )ilt)t• 
\\urk in juurnnli:-.om. It j..., tin· drt'111H nf 
t>\'Pry ,tudt>ut whu • 't·uh...,'' on tht• .. \( f nr 
J·::'\<:1. 'EEH or \\ho lwl<ls oln\\11 a 
••rlt· .. k'' .Jnh un tlw HTt.llE._ ·rr ur 
IJO;\IE\1.\K~:R In, '"1111• •lu.Y, ,,.,.hi' ur 
lwr n:lmt• in tlw iJ,!'IUthtrt• lint• of a 
lwHtlli•w ,fury in 'llllll' national IIIUJ!:t· 
ZHH' ur ml'lrupulitun IH·w ... papt•r. 
A' i trttt' \\ith tno~t nnllt•rJ!r.t111Un1t.• 
.lrt•am • tht• n·.ahz .. atiun uf ... ud• un nruh1 
tinn i ••fit u lun~ •lt•layt•tl, 'ut .. o ltl tlu 
I"U't' uf 'fi ..... c;u(l)'pltH!t'r, l\IIU lm~ lltt'll 
'• t rl't' l•lnriu., •' Ill tlw fit•l•l uf l•t•lllt' ,.._.o 
nomic· ... P\t'r .. iurt' l~t•r uwl••r:::nuluatt• •lny ... 
\\'ht·l\ t ht' .. .,, t·mht· r i"'"""'' ot t IH' 
1,.\PJJ:s• JIII~IE Jlll"H . I. nppt'llr<~l 
uu tht• Utl\\, .. uuul .. 111 •rtic.·l, '' Ho tin~ 
t~tUIJ'IIUUt, I) rntluru. t;u.,pin,:tr,'' 
KJ'I ,. rl'tl t•n p:J..!f' llt) nr tlu• m ~ zint• 
Kno it.: uf lu\\ ·tatP ~ .. n:a ion~\\idt 
n•pulntiun (or •rk in th<• 
11 tll>!Z of II hoM equ1p 
tu the 
spt't·t:Jiizt' 111 Jwul<o,l{·holtl t·quipnwnt nud tu 
duy j.,. Ul t·on:--~tant t•ont.:u·t \\ ith uwnufa.·· 
tun•N :nul puhlit· utilitit· ... , \\ riting (ttl all 
sort ... nf hou•whold I'(JUipmt·nt and it .... u""''·'· 
.\rtic·h· ... b_\' su.-lt hunH' l'i'Oilfflnic·s ·"'P''' 
•·iaJi,l>< an· n•nally iiJu,trat•·•l loy phutn 
).!rnph"~ takl'u in tht• \\ritl'r •, n\\11 kitdlf'rt 
or drawing hy tht• author, allfl oftru tlw 
fc•ud, whit·h b lllt'rPiy a mattc.·r uf ~~~qu·r 
uwl printt•r '..., ink, look J.!un,J c•JWUJ!h tu 
t•at. 
Tlu• uu•ru..:•• hou'''" ift• ur t·rmk ' ill lu• 
uhlt• lu ~lt·;ua a wc•rltl uf inform~tiou 
ahnnt roa-.tln. ttwat ... frulll .:'\fi .. "' c;or-ppiu 
:.!t•r' Ut't•uunt uf llt'r t• 1 t•ri•·u,·e with Yari 
l u kin•l of t•tmklltJ.! Ut•·U··.il..,, To he 
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Sweets for the Sweet • • • 
By Ruth Ellen Lovrien And Some Favorite Recipes 
"Chri tmas bells, (1uistmas trees, 
(1•ristmas odors on the breeze.'' 
'TE•, and plenty of dainty Christmas I candie , all packe(l away in waxl'cl 
papl'r or tin boxes, ready for holiday 
C'nlertaining. Aunt Alice 1 fa,•orite divin · 
it)·, peanut clusters for l.Jncle Will, 
stuffed dates for grandma and grandpa. 
And lots of fudge and peanut brittle for 
the (•hildren. 
''Chris 'mus is the only time I c 'n ha,·e 
all tho candy I want,'' say Cousin Wil· 
liam, Junior, stuffing more and more 
candy into pockets already bulging with 
apples and nut . 
What could be nicer to sen·e at the 
C'hri tmas tea than candied orange peel, 
or grapefruit peel colored green or red 1 
Why not saYe your orange or grapefruit 
skins and make u e of this fa,·orite 
rC~·ipe of ::Iris Louise L'Engle, a ist· 
ant profe or of foods and nutrition, 
Iowa • tate Collegel 
Orange hells, thi(·k, 6 to 
Water, 1 cup 
Granulated sugar, 2 cups 
Cut orange peel into strip one·fonrth 
inch wid<>. Place in sauce pan, coYer with 
cold water and bring to a boil. Drain off 
water and repeat pr~ess four times. 
::llako syrup of ngar and water and cook 
the peel in the yrup until the peel is 
clear, being (•arcful not to corch. Roll 
the peel in granulated ugar and clry. 
Candied grapefruit peel ia prepared in 
the ame way. Gr('en and rcrl coloring 
may be added to the yrup to color the 
candy. 
Xougat is U1e fa,·orite Chri tma candy 
of ::IIi Ida ;I[. hilling, a i tant profe ·. 
or of foods at Iowa tate. Here i her 
r!'Cipe. 
ugar, !! cups 
Corn yrup, 1,3 cup 
"'ater, 1 cup 
Egg whites, 4 
Yanilla, 1 tsp. 
Xut :lfeat , 11:1 cups 
Cancli!'cl cherries, 1"2 cup 
Boil together half the ugar, half the 
water and half the rorn syrup to the 
t•raek stage (2 oo F .). Remo..-e the S)"rup 
from the fire and pour it -.Jowly o,·er the 
well beaten white ·, ami con-
m ue beating until rool. 
Wl-iJ,. beating, cook the re-
mah.ung half of the ing-redi· 
l'nl to the crack tage. 
Rt•mo\"t' a nd ad<l at on1·e to 
the fi rs t mixture, bl'ating 
r"r tnntly. "When cool, :~del 
..- .-iJlu, nut" anrl can· 
eli('(! cherries, and pour into buttered 
pan9. . mooth O\"er the mface and let it 
stand O\'Nnight bt'fore cutting. ln the 
morning rut and wrap in oiled paper. Or 
tho pie(·es may b<> dipped in chorolate 
before th<>y are wrapped. 
DiYinity i always a f11\·orite candy 
and is espedally good with candied cher· 
ries at C11ristmas time. :lli Th<>lma 
Larkin, foods instructor, uses this recipe: 
, uga r, 2 cups 
Dark corn yrup, I~ rup 
"'ater, 1 2 cup 
Egg whites, tiff, 2 
\'nnilla, 1 tsp. 
Xut, 1'.! cup 
• art, 1, ~ tsp. 
Boil sugar, water and corn syrup until 
they form a hard ball in cold water 
(250° F.). Pour U1e S)'rup into the tiffly 
beaten egg white , beating constantly. 
When dull and tiff enough to hold its 
hape, add the vanilla, nut and salt. 
Drop by spoonsful on wax!'cl paper, or 
pre s into a buttered pan and cut in 
·quare . 
Dr. P. ::llahel ~elson, head of the Foods 
and Nutrition Depnrtmt•nt nt Iowa tat<>, 
has e\·eral faYorite C1nistma randy 
recipes, one of whirh i ordinary fudge 
dr ed up with raisins and nut . Here 
it is: 
. ugar, 2 cups 
:llilk, l cup 
Butter, 2 tbsp. 
Grated rhorolate, 1 ~ cup 
Cook, tirring con tantly, until a soft 
hall forms in (•old water. Then add 1 2 
pound chopped nut meats and 1 pound 
seeded raisins, chopped. Let (·orne to a 
boil om·e and remo,·e from the fire. Bpat 
w!'Jl and pour into buttered pans. )lark 
into quare• when nearly (·nld. 
Here i. a suh<rtitute for canrly, in whil'l1 
fruit is used. This i: al'o n r<'t"ipc fa -
,·ored by Dr. XC'lson. 
E,·aporated apricot.·, ~~ lh. 
E\·aporated nectarine~ or prunelles, 1 ~ lb. 
Date>~, 1:1 lb. 
Figs, 1~ lb. 
. e<>cll£" · raisin t; lh. 
:llilwell pet·nn m<>nts, 1 2 lb. 
Powder('(! sugar unrl dc~ict•ntcd t•o•·ounut 
for rolling 
Run tho fruits through th(• food t•hop 
per, keeping each kinrl separate. C'ombi.nc 
as rlcsir~rl. )fak~ part of it into small 
rolls, rlust with rot·onnut and p:u•k in 
half pound box<>-~, with waxed pnper lw· 
t we!'n the Ia yeN. }.fake part into flat 
cakes and roll in !lllgnr. 
There i nothing thl' l'llildrcn will liko 
better than olrl fashioned molns~es kisses, 
and they Ia t so much longer than almost 
any oth(•r kind of t•nnrly! liNe is lJr. 
Xt'l on' recipe: 
• ugar, % t·up 
, yrup, ~, t•up 
:lfolasses (light) % t•up 
C:elatinl', 1 tbsp. 
Lemon ~- trnl'l, 1 ~ tsp. 
. alt, I~ tsp. 
('ombme the sugnr, •alt and molasse•. 
Cook, stirring t·onstnntlJ. "'hen the uux· 
turc rearhes th•• soft ball Htage (24 ° 
P.), add the gelatin<> soaked in (•old wa· 
tl'r and the l<>mon extrad. Pour lllto 
oiled pans anrl when •·ool pull with oil<'d 
fingl'roJ until light in color. Cut in small 
pie(' l'S with s1•issors an<l wrap in wax1'fl 
paper, twisting the ends. Three drops of 
peppermint may IJ~ substituted for the 
lemon extrat"t. • ' 
After the C'hristrnas dinner tht• thought 
ful hostess u,;ually ~~ern"i :dter-dinncr 
mints of "'me kind. Her!' i~ a n'<'ipc for 
Turkish mint past<•, whit-h Dr. • 'p)8on 
sa~· is a ,-~rJ deli(· ate nftcr·rlinner treat: 
Gelatine. 2 t!J p. 
• 'ugar, 2 c·up 
LNnon jui<·<•, :! th. p. 
Grc•en t·oloring 
. ' a It, f1•w gr:tin" 
Peppermint cxtrad, I~ t~p. 
• oak th•• g<>latine in two-third <·up of 
cold water for 1he minute.... Put sugar 
anrl two-third . cup of watPr in a !laUce· 
pan and bring to a hoi!. Arlrl tl••• soakr•d 
g••latinc and let boil tO minot"•· R<·· 
mo,·•· from the firr·, add the rPmainins;( in· 
grr·dknt anrl th~ gr!:f•n c·oloring. Torn 
intr. a pan pr,.dou )~· rin.,•d in r·olrl wa· 
ter, to an ilu·h in tJJic·kru· ..... 
\\'hen d, renwH• to J,onrrl. 
•·ut in •·nh<· and roll in 
powrlen.,J 'ugar. 
With a goodly upply o( 
tlw•e ( 'h ri tma ~a nrli on 
lwnrl, tJ,,. holirlay ho-te• 
-houltl be prepared t(J mt-ct 
almo--t any •·mer •em-y. 
The G 
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The Gift: Wit:hout: t:he Giver . .. gcstions which must be worked out ac-cording to the abiliti!'s and initiati\'e of 
tho individual. E,·cn a per ·onal Chris t -
mas cnrd, perha ps a block print, or one 
with a snapshot of the youngster of the 
family, may easily include more true 
Chris tmas pirit than a gift purcha ed 
and mail('(! from the store. CITRT Tl\!ASI A word that cannot fail to gh·c c\·en the mo t hardened 
per~m a queer, catehy f eeling 
somewhere in the \'icinity of the heart. 
It s<•ts your brain busily at work until 
you find yourself mumbling some day in 
rhurch, "A pair of gto,·es for Ann- or 
would u scarf be bette r? Fudge for Bob, 
slippers for Aunt Emma. " 
Hm·c you s tarted your Chrislma shop-
ping I A blunt question, but one which 
this year of all years should be answered, 
"Yc~," e\'en tl;ough it may be amended 
by, "I'm just s ta rting now." You may 
he ono of the few wi e people who ha,·e 
be<'n making, buying and collec ting gifts 
C\·er since last December. But more prob-
ably you belong with the ninety-nine 
tll'n·ent who yearly intend to do their 
('hristmas pla;ming early, and then sud· 
d<•nl)· realize some crisp December morn 
that there are only 22 more days until 
('hristmas, not a thing planned or pur-
t·hn~ed, and price n mg daily. A sad 
situation, and one to be remedied only 
b)· uding now. 
.\ period of dcpres~ion Ls alway · u 
time of hardship, but it may i ndirt>ctly 
n•ap benefit in more thought f ul giving. 
Lt't us hope I hut thi · year all unwearable 
firs, atrol'ious va~es and unwanted nirk-
nacks will n•main unpurcha Nl. Rather, 
l<•t us hu'·" thoughtful planning for the 
in<lh·idunl, considering his needs and 
lik<·~ ns WL'll a our own bank account . 
:l£un)· fnmili~s, particularly !urge ones, 
haw soh·ed the problem by pooling rc-
soun·•• in 'lOme manner and purcha ing 
on<' n•nlh· nic<' and desirable article for 
••ach per~on rather than a number of le 
~atisfying one's. It i po · ible to ''draw 
nnmcs,'' tim ' making each member of 
th" fnmily responsible for one other. In-
,,_ pensiw, imlh-i<lunl gifts may ·upplnnt 
th•·w, of •·our'''• hut this means that 
By lla Misbach 
Mother and Dacl will be rcliCY<'<l of the 
lll~essity of selecting a major gift for 
cnch one. In other instances, we find the 
family choosing to h:wc gift for the 
home rather than the indh·idual. In this 
way the long desired rndio, elcctl'ic re-
frigerator, s to,·e, living room suite or 
whate,•er it may be, become a possibil-
ity in tead of a dream. 
'l' ho homemaker is often able to make 
gifts that express her own p ersonality, 
and mean much more to friend t han 
would an expensh·e gift. J ams, jellies, 
canned fruits, cakes and cookies, holiday 
cnn<lies, bittersweet, st r·aw flowers, hand-
work, uch as handkerchief s, rugs, leather 
work, metal work, paintings, collar and 
t·ufl' ets, and lingerie arc merely sug-
The college girl will lo,-e gift which 
may either be used in her room or placed 
in her hope chest . Colorful, woolrn blan-
kets, linen , towels, charming flower 
bowl , wall hangings or sih•erware, a nd 
china if she has sclectl'<l her pattern, will 
he highly act•eptable. 1f )•ou know her 
well r nough to be familinr witJ1 her likes 
and di like , dainty lingerie, a Jo,•ely 
necklace s uited to n pa rticular costume, 
and toilet nrticles that might be clas ed 
as luxuries would make desirable gifts. 
Jn this clay o f rledricity, what could 
be a nicer expression of your f eeling than 
some electrical appliance 1 'fh<'y a rc wr ll 
(Continued on page 13) 
When t:he Family Is Large 
• • • 
L ARGE families a re fine; uncles. annt and cou in a re great assets 
a t times, espr~ia lly if they n rc well 
distributed O\'er the ~ountry. I heard a 
girl rema rk tlw other clay that she could 
tour t'll'nr to New 
York without pending 
any mone)· for meals 
or lodging, and by 
ha\'ing luncheon and 
dinner rather close one 
clay and working in a 
couple of second cous-
ins, he could tra\'el 
out to the west coast 
the same way. Sh<' 
come of a prolific 
race, and he urely 
hns her family well 
distributed. 
By Anafred St:ephenson 
phone book t·ovcrs, waste baskets :md 
telephone screen . Short lengths of ma-
lt•rials, cle\·er prints, \'arious trimmings, 
•·anlboard and glu~not much to start 
with, hut can't )'OU \' i ·nalizc an attrnc-
ti,·e, different gift for 
one of the aunt or a 
cousin going to col-
lege? 
Yes, la rge families, 
well di tributed, a re 
\'Cry well and good 
when you are touring, 
but hea,·rn ! j us t 
wait until Christmas 
comes. You can't ta)· 
O\'Cr night with Aunt 
Flopsy 
tmming pillows can 
be made by applique-
ing designs of prints 
on a plain background. 
The s imple fa i r y 
flower designs worked 
out in our applied art 
courses are rea 11 y 
lo\•ely when made of 
materia ls instead of 
colored papers. Other 
nice pillow are made 
by a pplying the knowl-
edge learned in titch-
•ry clas es by cmbroid· 
ering in yarn. Pea -
ant designs are al-
ways delightful be-
Lun· and tuke lunch with Cousin Jane 
:111d. then <'ntirel~· ignore them at Christ-
mas. lt ju t isn't done! 
::>:ow I'll tell \'On whut you can do if yo~ han• a littl~ spare ti•~•c during the 
full :llld han till' least bit of ingenuity. 
You <'an mak<• some of the cl<'\'Crest 
things, and soml' of the Yery prettiest 
<·ost scarcely anything. Let me t<'ll you 
a hout somt' of t ht•m. 
De~k · et" proYidu a f<•rlilc field for the 
('hristmns Ji,t, indL'" files, portfolio,, telc-
t·ause of their charm-
ing color combinations, and can be used 
for tray doilies or picture a well as 
for pillow·. 
J.'or a r<•ally lon•ly present, why not 
gi,·c a patchwork quilt l X ow don't rab<e 
)'OUr hands in holy horror at the thought 
of spending many, many houn; piecing u 
quilt by hand. omc of the most intere,t -
ing and s<-emingly intricate patterns that 
our great, great grandmoth<'r~ de ignt'd 
~an lw made on the sewing machine in a 
(Continued on page 13) 
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GIRL5~4-RCLUI>S 
lub Work I Glorifying che Iowa Farm 1rl 
Campus 4-H'ers to Meet 
\I Ia I 1111' ~ II lw~·s :onrl ~trl. 011 th•· 
J o\\ II ,'hi•· C'nii•·J:'' l':llliJitl. \\ill llll\'(' a 
H•:d f')IJIIHtUHity In tlll't't n1h' anolht'l 
'11Hl tu lwt·oHH• :u·qua1nh·d. 
Tin• lir I 1"111.\' of tl11• two t'HlllJIII" ~ II 
org:mi1aliun will 1.,. lll'ld at llot \ )1. 
C'. A .• Frida:-·, • ·un•Julwr :!Uth J t•t' 
m:tkt• this lir.l party a rt·:ol, lrU<' 4 II 
gatlll·rin~: \lith all th•• ~ ll .piril of I owa 
•·lui• llH'lllh•·t-. llan• lh•• t•oll<•g•• ~ H 
m••mlll'<' fotgollt•n llll'it ul<l ~ ll lu~·:tlty 
• nul pirit! 
4-H Is on the Air 
On '1\un·mlll'r ;111. ltm:o 4 ll hoy au<l 
gi J, w•·n· on till' air 1 Om· half !tnur nf 
lh< '\atwnal Farm and llunll' Hour ~"" 
gin•n In till' 4 H duhs. 
fnw ,•.,. prug1:1111 whic·h \\a. hro:uh·a t 
nn·r \\'HU, lh· \lmnt''• '"" annotuH·•·rl 
lty ll K. Bli. , <lin~·tnr of lht• }; l<·n· 
"''IUH St·n·in: at !u\\a St·th• C'ulkgt•, 
\\ill nl Latham. Franklin Cnunty. tat.· 
'l'l'r\'lnry ot till• Bn~· ' 4 ll t•lul", who i 
nuw a fr.·-hntan :tl lu\\a ttl< l'ollt•gt•, 
t'X]<Initll'rl tum 4 ll work h ' h..tp•·rl l1i111 
in hi' coilt'l:<' work llr. Daull'l l:tom t'l, 
]),. ~loint;..., phy:-oh·i:ut \\hu ha J,,.C'n in 
•·lo:JTg< ot tl11• ., 11 • Ht•alth l'onl<· t, told 
\\hat :t pruf •. ,. ional mall tl1ink' o( 4 H 
,·luh \\ork. lmpn· ... ,iun~ nf .._ "'"atiun:1l 
l'lult l':nnp Wt'T<' ~:h•·n t.y Edith Blnotl, 
Pul f''uunt\. O'lt~ of lu\\.1' dc•IPJ!::ltt•--. to 
tit•· \\"n,hin~rton '''""!'· (;,.rtnult• )!t·(Jnn 
. tit!, Jll't· ith•Ht ol ht• toll• girl' urg:tn· 
IL~ttun, ~ pl.1itwcl tl~t• .t H' :;.-.. intt•rprt•t· 
ttl It~ tht• girl,' 4-H duh-, nnd .lurjori" 
Thnirt>r, ,, jumor n Ionu . tllle !'olle~:•·· 
:!R\t.' tlw ('ountry hirl-..' f'Tf'(l'd. .-1: ll ... ~ui! 
"''r<' -1111 II\· )l:tht'l • "ullin • \ • •n 
<'oun y, :111<1 <,ifford .John'"'· •) 
f"'uunty. 
.. 
..-lu 
nl."lti 
W ill Go to Chicago 
n 
E d ited by Clara A uslt n 
tlw utlwr lt·n won llu·ir trip"' nn the• ha h• 
nf tlu·ir lt•t·ntrl hook \1 hit•h han• fairly 
wamttt·rl till' . 'tnt•• 11ut. ufli,.,. rlurinK 
till' lu. I fonr w .. ·k . 
Tlu• grand dmmpiun rlc·rnun t rat inn 
lt•atu nf 1!1:11, whh·h wa aiHn t·hampiun 
t·lnlhlltl{ lt·am i )lt•rlt• Ok on anrl , \ uri 
r,•y -.'!tt'IIS('r uf \\'oodhury ( 'nuuty, tlu• 
dUtltl)UCUI t-:11111i11~ It :till, ituth o 'tt•\\llrf 
anrl l!uth ··Jwirh•l nf Wa. hingtnn l'r.unt_,, 
di!IIIIJtion hrt·ad tt·am, LU<'Y ll:"·irl on 
anrl :'ll :ugan t Holihuugh, )[aha ka ('uun 
ty, and dwmpion homt• furni. hing t•-:un, 
)(argarl'l I! tlt•h :wrl ,J,•antu fSt rullllll'i<'T 
nf • ':u- ('ounty . 
Til<' t·lultnpiun judging !t-um, ) [ary 
)( i•·ht•l and [!,.,·a .:\d. nn nt Linn !'nunt~·. 
lht• tyh• '"'" girl., Edith • ·,.J on nt 
\\"right C'otmty; tt ... girl '11th tilt' lw•t 
pt.•r ona) :u·,·nunt, Al•·tha Paul, ~lu •·:ttitlf• 
C'ouuty; tin• girl "ith th<· Itt· t journali 111 
ll't'ttrcl IHK<k, Ruth Blan..t~ard, )Jar hull 
l'ouuty; anrl Il<•lt·n Ll'ltlh, !'layton 
<"uunty, ht· 1 furt· try n .. ·urd. al u \\UII 
trip. tn C'hi•·:agt• .. 
l u\\,1' dwrupinu )u··dlh ~tirl, f'lnru•• 
Turk•• I uu ut Htnry C'uuuty \\111 uol lu• 
altn\\l'd to •·nmpd• in tlu• uutinrwl Jwultl1 
t·untt· t lw«'U11 t• lu \\fill 11 trip tn f11il"fJI{U 
hll u dt·rnnn tr.1tinn lt>ttlll ln I._ •·ur. I•'"" 
\\ iJJ I If' rt'!Jrt• l"ftll"tl iu tl~t• Jl,lfHtfl!ll t'ftlt 
b• t by \larllw .. \uu I !IJit •• luhu o 1 
C'uuuty. \\IUJ \\JI fk't'UIItllu.cl• pq·uriuJ,t g~rl 
in I lw I:< I<' lw:dth <ltnt• I. 
Tilt• luuJ,t t imn rt••·nrrl ltouk •·nul• t 
Wt·fl• \\Uti IJ) hr• JnJih\\lll JCHI : 1\VU 
.v•·ar ••···ur•l, Vr:uu-•· 1\•·a•u, \Vt·l• I• r 
f'uunty; thtt·t• ·''':it r t.c•urd, Jf,J,·n B.)ru, 
\\'"',.), t•·r C!(,uut,y; f••ur )'t•ar rt"C·urd, ~1.11 
tha Hlauk•·uhurn, Luni ll f'ount\: tn• 
,p•ur r•"t·urd, .\lory f'~aroliw• (;j d1, Ku 
!'tUtlt (',unty: JX ~:.·ur r•·•·urd, l'ruru•t 
B~·rut•, \\eJ, tt·r f'ouuty: 8{1\I·JI )ttlf ''' 
fJrcl, f:•·rt rtul•• .. \J,~J hJJmhl, ~fuu rm• f ·,, .. , 
t~·: •·i~ht y•~ar r•·f·unJ, J·:,n \·rut Bu ktrk, 
\\'ulJdlntry f't•uuty; 111rw y•·t1r t••••.tttrJ, 
.lr•audt.- h•l-'n·HJl•·r. Molm k,, n.,nnt.): 
v.iruu·r ,,( .MH • t•,,,..._ t, .J,. u• IJirul', 
• Jll" f'••uuty: L1ptuu f•unt•• t, M1 r5(ur••t 
Pnl, • fuMot·ntlllt lt..mnty. 
Cheese Is a Change • • • 
())IE uf "' •·ount tht• •·:.Iori•'•, !>om•· 
rtf u watd1 tht· ,·itarninoo, IWIIIt' nt 
u .. ,. tinmt•• till" min••ral , I>UI nil <•t 
u .:nc ··on ... iou ot tht• 't"arwtT in uur 
nu·nu..... Tlw jui•·y .... h•ak v..hid1 ,. • x 
["' ·t .. t to h<• I(TL'dt'<l "itt. tilt· glarl es 
C'l:lllwtwn of" ..l.h! 1 ' turn- out to Ill• only, 
•' .\.h· '"'d•t••nk nl(aiu! I'm o ttr•~l o( 
that.'' It· ... ju" =-• ,.a e o "·lu·r•• he.· 
ru onwr f·nn •t IJt~ ,,.,,Jt!«l • 
<'bt ,.~ Jm Ill'(' II ound o '"' n •ood 
tOO<l o a•ltl ,.,. ri<· )" to he di t. • -o onlr 
an• lwn• many kinrl- of ~In , I :Jt tl l'T<' 
liT!! mam· u,... or tt in th <Itt • J mny 
he u ... ['() n... he main or •' ayic;:' • di lJ 
in n mt-aL I mn,. he oa-t••l on hro-a•l 
or ~ra~ er . In ,;,uffle and rar !Jit i 
~omlnnation with mtlk and <l! - I 
ar b. food, 
By Thelma Carlson 
It's t 
girl, 11arir•' 
will nul !It' 
fifllctllitolllh 
it• lu <11irn~" 
()'o·ar. luu 
natimml t•nn· 
u·;j, .luhll' 11 
h vurilll: ~irl 
1ok ruuh· I 
~ girl<: IIID 
"'. 1\'..t .. tt• 
llt·ll'n ll)rnt, 
n~urJ. ~J ar 
('uunl)"; li\1' 
Gi .. l'll, Ku 
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THE IOWA HOtvtEMAKER 'i 
It:' s t:he Business of Play • • • 
By Dorot:hy BurneH Toys Will Teach Your Children 
W l'l'lll:\ •·ompnratin•ly rll<'<'llt )''""" pun•nts hnn• t·onw to look 
upon 1 ht· t•hild '" piny and his 
luy~ \\ilh tlw rt•sjll'd to \lhit·h tlu•y, as 
timulnlnr of lll'llllhy llll' lltJ.J nnd physt 
•·ul gr<mth, un• t•nl!tlcd. lll•n•tofnt<', •·hi! 
<lrl'll luul t.oy , it i. true, but tIll')' ,.,·ohcd 
from n•·•·•· "()·, not \\i...lom. 'l'h<· d1ild 
luul In do smm•tlung, sui<! th<• pnn•nl, ~o 
Ill' wus l(in•n 11 rntll<•, 11 hall, 11 doll and 11 
11111(1111, \\ilhont lllll<'h tl•oughl llri tu lht•lr 
t·t'"'JU'd 1\ t• UHl'"f. 
llnYing urrin·d ut a r<•t·ugmliun of till' 
lu·•wlils that ••otlld ht• <l<·ril'cd from the 
\\ iHu l'llott•t• nf toy~, Wt' lltn\'l' on to tht· 
n<' t lug<', \lhil'l; is a <·rttll'ul om•. " 'c 
l><'gin to look at nil toys from the poml 
uf 1 "'" of wlwtlll'r or not thl')' cull·r to 
till' dt•n•lopmt•nt of tht• child's S<'n""'• 
prumot11 till' nl'lil'ilil'< tltnl his l(ro\11111( 
twd~· dt•mulul:;, ur l'nt•ourngt• hint to imi 
tal<• rulult ndlnlit·, 1111<1 ntlitu.!t•s of 
pnrt-·mnn. hip. .\ toy, if it is u gum\ 
,,m•, muxt fall int.o lllll' of thl·~t· dus:o~l'.", 
\Inn) pnrt•nl• nrt• wdint•<l to lnok upnn 
,.nrl.r l'ltihlhnml n. 1111 <'111)11)' llll<·rhult• in 
n ··hii<J •, lift·, <luring \\hit•h ht• <lm•, 11olh · 
in!( hut pin)' until !11• b uhl t•nuugh to 
h·ant. 
I ) HI'S ~;;\ 'I' •luy ,.,Ju,·ul innnlists nml P')· ,·hulogi~t~ ).{ht• u~ an l'lltin·l~· dif 
ft•rt•nt inh•rprl•tnt iun of phi)' ntul n nt•\\ 
'"'"'<•ption of pln~thinj! . 'l' h•·y 1.<·11 u. thnt 
a dtihl ht•j!ill' In l..arn nlmust tht• mu 
uu-nt lu· i"' horn. lit• t·untiuut·, to lt•aru 
,., t·r~- "hlt• :L\\Hkt• nwmt·nt ut hi' t·hiltl 
hntul. Thth thi t•arly pt·ritul, in. h·:ul nf 
ht-in).{ .a \\:htt•tl intt•rlutlt•, i tht1 h•artun~ 
l"'timl it-•·11. 
'l'n lu·lp tlw ··hihl in hb ••lfort~ tu un 
th•r tatul t'llt'h nt•\\ ,. JWrll'th"t', mmlt•rn 
t hh•"lur" furni...:h him \\ith tny' ... dl"''h"(l 
\\ith tht• fu1ln\\in.: tnt'l ' in mitul: Fir t, 
th t JL ··hihl ', piny t•uu .... lnrf,!t'lY , ,( 
nttt·tnpt tu rt·prudun• fur him .... t•lf t•adt 
tit'\\ " pt•rit•nt•t•. St-..·untl, that n dtihl 
lmultl hu\t.' pla~· tu ttt·r•nl thnt ht• ,. tn 
''au kt• "tth'' ur ''•lu \\llh.'' 'l'hir,l , thut 
lll rq1r\Hhh•iug \\hnt hL' , t Tl•Untl him 
Hh h ' I''"~ m olo·ria J,, tl"' dul•l i- •••In 
~ 11 11 hin"' If. 
I t u-. t ,. u f •nuh r t~\t•rH\nr itu 
tluu nrut ht• till!'\ '' ork ~•Ut; }'hl~ 
' r ot.l llohhtt• 1' tal<• n out l ~ l'n,-J,. 
.lint for ht hr 1 \1( 1 rhh. It i- "''", 
ln doin~ this he has shown n normal 
l'hilrl's respnns~ to nPw al'liYitil'S. Edu 
•·aturs sug~<,.t, th~rdorc, thnt among the 
'"'· t play mah•rials for dtildrcn arc un 
IIS"t•mblt•d units from whil'lt the child !'an 
•·unstrud hts own playthin~, smre mak 
ing and doin~ hold for tlw •·hild imna•n. l' 
intl'Tcsl lllHI <•<hll'ntiollal Yuluc. 
Edu,·aturs tlu not ~my, ho\H~\·l· r, thnt 
all toys lll'<d tu he ••dm·ntionnl or that 
parent~ should buy unly unassembled 
units. '\or do llll'y su~gt•st that w<• nu•as 
un• t•n•rything dtildn•n do in terms uf 
whnt tlwy lt•a rn. 'fhuse who appru:u·h 
plaything' '<'icntili<·nlly tell us that. if 
Wt· supply our l'ltil<lrl'n with simplt• :uul 
lt is oftut ht'I'Uuse a l'hild is not per 
mittcd suffidcnt broad and ntricd phy i 
•·nl a..tidtit·N that he becomes annoying or 
ch•strudilc indoors. Billy bounrcs up and 
down on t ht• h<•d springs. :.!argaret mnkcs 
a slidt• of till' lil'in~ room arm dtair. 
1'hcn• an• now on tht• market purlieu 
larly worth whilt• forms of outdoor nnd 
indoor t•xerd ·c equipment which nrc helps 
tu Ill' II· roundt>d <h'l' l'lopment. 
Indoor IU'mna iums, kiddie oars, n •lori 
JW<h,., ><·uotl'Ts, roller skates, slidt•s, see 
"aws, wht.>l•l barrow~ and ''ouster~ arc sug 
g<•sll'd fur the ehild. 
We shuul<l prol'ich• t•hildren with mute · 
rial for dramatit· and imitatil'c play so 
Wouldn't These Delight Them? 
uitnlol,• "IIIII Ill• nl 
"'" Urt' ,},Itt~ tht It 
tltt•tu, 
111\ ld tlttm ulun, 
I"'"'' It• 1 !tin;: tor 
llal "' 1 • nn titulo 
In tht• liNt I 
thnt th .' r n n ·r..:t~tt• tht"lr t_•ln irouuu.-ut 
1nl inliiDI(' <lull ur iuue • t:.Jucator 
u.: •• I \Drid' of mnteri· J,. from ,Joll 
unci till\" fumtiDrt" I 
u h 
tton tu 
1 r nt 
1U1 ta 
urtl llh wurltl, 
ould prondt l"qUtpm nt d hn.: 
H onttnu on v ~ l~) 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Plan Your Christmas Unit: • • • 
SO~fE hri ,tmn units are little more thnn time filler·s, another type is a 
seasonal da s exen·isc, while others 
nrc full of the true Christma pir·it :11td 
rank high as worthwhile teaching dcdces. 
\ hi<·h will your be thi · year? 
Working with the lQ('al Social en·i~e 
('ommitt<•c offers many de intblc possi -
hilities. 
One clas made o,·er old clothing into 
warm and attrncti,·e garment for net>dy 
<·hildren :1t ('hristrnas time. The ages, 
mea ut·enH'nt and physicnl de Hiptions 
of the children were proddc•d by the . o-
cial Director. 'ponging, pressing, mend-
ing and other practical problt>m in 
clothing renonttion and care wen• en-
tered npon with grcnter enthu iasm nnd 
with higher ideal · of Jinished products 
than such problems often recci\'C. One 
gil'! be<·ame 'O interested in the future 
wearet· of "her dress" that she brought 
a gay hnndket·chief to tuck in a pocket. 
Another gil'! insisted upon buying from 
her allowallce, a new rl'Cl belt for the 
chess she was making oYer. 
SC'ILOOL Iundt may be a Christmas 
unit if there ar·e school <·hildren who 
arc tinallc'ially unable to ha,·e a noon 
meal. 
'J'he following matct·ial taken from a 
<·nn·cnt issue of Home Bconomics News 
c,ft'ers many ,-alua hlc suggestions for 
worthwhile Chri~tma unit . 
", ince units of <•hild development 
haYe hcen inl'inded in the school 
<·nrr·intlnm, many teachet·s arc finding 
thnt th<• few WC('k preceding the C1nist -
mas holidays mny IJe de,·oted to one 
phase of this subjed. 'hild <"are, like 
almost ever~· other subject in home 
l'l'lmomics, has scn•ral phases or asprds. 
'l'lte selecting of stories, games, and toys 
for childn•n of vnl'ious ages might be 
<·on•icl<•rl'!l rm<• phase of tlw l'llilcl dc\'l' l-
opmcnt work. 
"E \ ~; HY high school girl will lrc> gi\' -
ing :r ('lu istmns gift of some kind 
to some <·hild. 'J'his child nta~· hc> her 
own brother or sis let, a niC<·e o1· 1wphew, 
:r cousin, or n twighhor l'llild. 'l'herr 
<'Xists, tlwn, thl' prohl~m of selrding 
suitahl<• t:ifts for a dl'linit,• l'lrild of 
spccifi('(\ ng<•. 'I'll<• l'ousirkmtion of c•:ll'h 
pupil's JHOlrl<•m in !•lass fnmislws till• op 
pnrtunity to study thc• s<•l<•dion of storil's, 
g:rnws, and toys fo1' rhilrln•n of difT<•r<'nt 
agf'!'l . 
" 1'ht• ston•s nrc• full of gifts at this 
t lllll' of )'t':tr and, thl•refol't"', it is c-us~· 
"nai n a W<'nlth of mntt•rinl for judg· 
uu·u 11r 1h lt.•m!'{. 'J'his, in it~wlf, makl':-4 
lhl' J>rnltlt·n t int,•n •sting to till' high sl'ltonl 
f.prl and th <• fnd thnt slw •·nn <'Hrry it 
through In •·ompl l' lton, al'tnally Jlltn:h:rs · 
I gtft, nrn k<·s it sttll mnr•• inh·r 
' t ll HI 
Iowa State Home Economics 
Association 
Associntion Officers: Lulu E. SmiU>, 
University of Iowa, Iowa Oity, Presi-
dent; Mro. Josephine Arnquist B nkke, 
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Dwyer, Callnnnn Jr. High School, Des 
Moines, eeretary; Mnrguerite Herr, 
Roose,•elt High School, Cedar Rap· 
ids, Treasurer; Mate Giddings, Uni-
versity of Iowa, Councilor; Ellen P en-
n~ll. ~Ieredith Publicotions, Des Moines, 
PubJicity; Lulu Tregoning, Extension 
Son•ice, Iowa State College, Ames, 
Membership; Frances ZuiU, Universit)' 
of Iowa, Iowa City, Legislation and 
Program of Work ; Mary Farris, Super· 
\·isor of Vocational Homemnking, Des 
Moines, Program Chairman; Grace 
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Ames, tudent Clubs; Elizabeth A. 
tewnrt, Simpson College, IndinnoJa, 
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Editecl hy EI.sa; wrr. ON 
"In food units many tearhers haYe rec-
ogni7cd their opportunity to help pupils 
sec that tlrc 'hristmns dinner hould hr 
planned not as an elnbomtc meal hut 
rathet· with :rreater con idemtion than 
e,·cr to the health needs of the group in 
this time of cxcit<•mcnt nnd extra work. 
'l'he~· show !row time and mone~· may he 
!.:1\'Nl in hopping, in preparing simple 
11ltracth•c dishes and in planning meals 
suited to the adults of the family which 
ran he easily ndnpted to the needs of the 
<•hildt·en. '!'hey show ho"- the table can 
he made attrm·tin• without adding ap· 
Jlreda!Jiy to the expense and they tres 
nwans of showing the spirit of hosrlital -
ity and good <·heer at the famil~· tahlc. 
"TE:A(' JL~:RS with \'ision hu,-c gh·en 
strong units in th<' scle..tion of gifts 
uitNl to differ·cnt mcmhNs of thl' fam-
ily and to frio.'lldS \dth \' :Hying interests 
and n<•eds. 'J'hrough it all, wise tcadll•rs 
arc strcssing till' spirit of giYing as more 
important th:tn the cost of the gift. 'l'he 
pr:wt ic·t• hy ·ome people of sending cards 
with nothing more thnn an engra\'ed name 
shows till• opportunity ofTerl'Cl for tea,·h -
ing thn t a pe1 sonal nwssagt• ot· n h•tt.•r 
ot'tl•n gi\'l•s a llltl('h gn•nt<•t· joy to th<' 
n•<·eh'<'l' than lhl• must t•lahornte <':ttcl or 
thc most exrwnsh·c gift. ('an we not 
gin• to onr ~-oung people a n•al nppn•l'i -
:ttion nf till' joy in gh•ing plcasun• tn 
oth('l's rnth••r tlran the qul•stionnhle at -
tiltH!<.' of '••x,•hanging gifts/' 
'"rht• art of wrapping gifts inrxpen-
sin•ly :u.cl ~·l'l attrnl'li\'t'l~· and of pa<•k 
ing gifts so tlwy will ship w<•ll and y<•t 
m.tkc :, lll':rnltfnl hox t•an he taught, as 
\n•\1 as Ill <' II liS of muking tlw ( 1u·isttnas 
tn·•• h<•:tntifnl witli(Jnt h<•ing gaudy or 
\ ' .. Jl PHSl\"t•," ;a 
'l'he Chri ' tma unit ran be a means of 
te:J,rhing ome of the mo t bettutiful 
things in home and community life. Let 
us t>nde:n·or to h:l\'e all class work at this 
time trul~- educational. 
'Miller, Cora. B. 'rhe Chr istma Unit, 
Home Economics Xew , December, 
1!130, p. 12 0 
'Coon, Beulah I., 'l'hc Christmas Unit, 
Home J•:conomic Xews, Dt•rembrr, 
l !130, p. 12!!-30. 
Iowa State Is Hostess 
By Ca rmen Hensel 
'rhe Home Economirs Cluh coll\·cntion 
for nffiliatccl high s<•hool and rollege cluhs 
was held at Iowa 'tnte, October 31. 
'l'hcre were 115 people registered at thl• 
<·on,·entton, with about 30 of this num-
hl.'r for Iowa tate College Club. Rad, 
<·lift'e High ·hool Club hnd the largl'st 
Yisiting delegation at the r01n-ention and 
also the be t club exhibit. 
'J'hl• 'oll\·ention went officiall)· btto 
~ession in the morning of Octoher 31, at 
nine o'c)Q('k when the rcgi tration of th<• 
cll•legat<'s began. 'rhe gue ts were enter-
tained for an hour on tour of the Honw 
l~ronomi<· Building whe1·e they Yisitl'd 
!'lass rooms and \\'ere told of the work 
ranied on by the \':lrious depnrtments. 
T ilE fi1· t assembly of the corwention 
fl•at urNl a talk hy ~!iss Rosalie 
Rathbone, head of the T<·xtile nnd Cloth-
ing Department, who demonstratcd 
"Dr·essing As :m Art." Dean Gene\'ie\' l' 
Fisher officially \\elcomecl the dl'legntes 
to Town State Collee:l' and told of the 
eally t·oll<•ge "Ontl'n and the h<•ginnings 
of Home E<·onomirs as a college cours<'. 
~!r· .• Jos<•phine , \mquist Bakkt•, \' it•e-
presidrnt of the Iown Rtate lloml' Bron-
omi<·s .\s ocilltion, prcsidNl :rt the 111<.'<'1 -
ing. 
'fh<• lnnchcon at the ~femorial Union 
wns another of thl' high spot of the day. 
lntl'lrcltwtion of tlw t·mulidnte for tate 
Otlic<'lq, who had IH't'n nominall•d the 
night hefore h)- tlw l'Xe<•uth·e <'Otmcil, 
was part of the program. 'l'lrc :tnnounce-
ment of the rluhs hndng a 100 percent 
l'<')lres<•ntation at the COil\'l'lltion, nn<l 
thl' dubs Tl'<'<'h·ing honorable nwntion 
for exhibit was made. 
,\ ft<•r the lnnt'IIC•on Phi l'psi\on Omi-
non, honorat',\' st•holasth• and vroft•ssional 
lfonw Et•uJHnnh·s frah•rtnty, was hosh• ·'i 
at nn exhihit of china, silYcr, and lilwn. 
.Pralll' l~s .. ;nunous, stahl duh ]1n. .. ~icll·nt, 
presided at tht• genNal husiJil'ss Jll<•ct in g. 
Thl' llC'W offil'l'fS fur thl' ~-l•ar nrc Phochl• 
Bt·nson, {Tni\'(' t ity of Iowa, pn•siclcnt; 
PloH'II<·e C'o\\;t', fowa StHtc Tl'IH'hers' 
( 'olll'gt•, Yi<'l'-I>l't'sah•nt; ~:drit• .\dams, 
Bl'il<• Plain,• High S.·hool, S('<'l'rlary and 
t n·a~ttrPr; (;r·nl'l.. <ht>t•nfil•ld, l' nh,•r it~~ 
uf 1 uwn. dwinnun of progr:un l'Onuuit -
!<•••; :\lnlwl Strom. t.·r, L'nin·r it~· of 
(<'nntinu<•d nn pngt• 12) 
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\'01.. ::\ [ nt~('., l !l:ll, A~l ~; . , lOW A NO. 6 
P(113LI ATIO BOARD- D ean Geneviet•e F isher, Miss 0. 
SettlcK, Mrs. Fred }'ergcson, Prof . Bla ir Com•er e, Miss 
llazttl McKibben, Mclbn. A che on, B ernice Kunerth, Arklay 
)!inert. 
J<: lll'l'ORIA L STAFF- )[clba Acheson, E litor ·in·chie f , Ana· 
fn•<l St.cphen on , Ma rgaret McD onough, Associa te E d itors, 
Hl'lc•n P l'nrost>, Th hna Ca rlson, :lar a Au ·tin, Vivian Richie, 
('nrmen H ens<'!, P earl Rock, B etty Mnttin , N cllic Flet'ger, 
Dorothy Burnl'tt, l\!argaret Bruechert, Kathryn oth, lla 
:lfi bat•h, Ruth Ellcn Lovrien. 
BlTI::llNJ:!;S, , 'l' APF- B <"rnice L . Kunt'rth , Bu iness )[nnager, 
Luni>«• :If. Kallt•nberg, Ruth Hansen , .June )[iller , l\[nrgaret 
l't•lt·rson, .Teml('tiC B a ther, Ih•len Hipple, )[arion F. Roy, 
Etht•l Rup<"rt, Dorothy Bilger , Ellen Good<•, Dorisdcan Dra p · 
t>r , Flon•n,·c Wallac!', L orenc Galbreath. 
<'I R<'l' LA 'riON STA ~'}'-Arklay ~I inert, Circula tion )[ana· 
gt•r ; Kuthryn ~lisbnt·h , ll!a rgnr l't Why te, A si ' \ ant Circula· 
lion )lanng<•rs; :lla ry J>iemer, Dor othy Sponheim, Ma rga ret 
Brotm, Virginin Onrberson , Ethel Rrol·kma n , llfaydinc 
Bunlt', 1\nlhNint• Coth , Anna lila)· Sokol, Marguerite H a rt · 
lt•y , :llnry Brugrnnnn, ,Jane IIeynl'n, Elsi!' ll ol t, La ura H ot t , 
lnc•z llt'lll'On , )la rjorio Brisbine, )(argarct t ot·er. 
Will You Sign My Excuse? 
I S ( 'OJ,LEUE college, or i · it nursPry chool ? 
l'ntil the JH'<'SPnt excuse systr m i done away 
with , it is a llUl"<'I'Y school. 
The g rrat majority of I owa State students arc hr re 
to g-rt an rdu('ation . Thry at·r intr t·ested in their class 
work, and r ralizt> that it is to their advantage t o be 
)ll'!'St>nt at r ad1 mrrt ing . But occa ·ionally omr thing 
huppr ns, illnrss, business or unavoidable cit·cum-
\tam·rs, 11nd thry miss a t· la " . 
It is an insult to thl' intr lliJ!!'nce of thr st udr nt to 
b!' fnn· t•d to supply a n "rxcusr." .\nd a rd leet ion 
on 11 cnll !'g"!' t hat d r mands it. 
" .\h , but wha t of thr stud t•nts that lll't' not included 
in thnt ':rr r ut major ity '!" n~k thr powr rs that insist 
llJlCIIl t'\.l' USl'S . 
What do!''> tlw t•oll c>J!'!' wnnt of th!' stud ruts who 
lll"Pll 't inll•t'!''>t rd r noug-h to :ro to cia s unl t>ss fo rcrd 
tn nnywny. Wt' want to know ! '\Yhy not lt•t him flu nk 
1111t first II'> l11st anti bl' tlnlll' with him ! 
Lift• l'> too short ami t ime is too JH't'ciou. to spt•ml 
it l'l111 in!! ll l'OIIllll for t•xt•nsl's. 
Everyone Is Doing It: ... 
G E'\El .\LIT! E~ lll't' a lwuy stnpitl. till'~ Il l'!' tlll ll l!t'l'Clll . ~Ollll' t IIlli'' 
'\ 1'1 hn\\ mnnY t l llll'~ a thn tin \\'l' ht•m· .. En·rnmt• 
!'. 1\nutg it." " i~Y t'l'\'lllll' ~1u:ult\ tin thi,., u;. thut n;. the 
ntht•r thin!!." · 
\Y iwn \\ ,. \\t'l"t' n fr,•-,hnum in high -,dwol \\'t' hat! n 
plump hinlng\· lt•ndwr who tnltl lwr da,.., tllllt t•n•ry-
unt• nh· tun llltll'h. "You -..Jtoultl ah\a\·., ],an· tl11• 
tlining tnhh· f,·,•lin!! ju-..t a htth• t•mpl\ · -..ht• ~tit! . 
That wa · fin e advice for her , bnt how about her clas 
of adolescents, some of whom were already too lim ~ 
It is hard to tell the extent of the damage donr by 
that ·ingle tupid generality, for chi ldren accept the 
teacher' · remarks, however though tie ... as the words 
of a prophet. 
lt is reportrd that one of our own faculty member 
told his cla'>ses that "everyone slept too much." 
'\Ve can think right now of at lea t half a dozen 
people on the campus who need not only the custom-
ary eight or nine hour , but mot·e, ~·e t are struggling 
along with les. brc·ause ·' everyone docs it.' ' 
'l'hrrr have ne\'er ber n any two individual exactly 
alike. E'·rryone has hi · own r equirement ·, and they 
at·e different from everyone else ' ·. 'l'he person who 
recognize. this fact and build the progt·am of hi or· 
hr r life according to his or her own needs, i · laying 
the foundation for health and efficiency, a · well as 
for an individua.l personality. 
Ellen H. Richard's Day 
Dec. 3 i · Ellen H . Richard Day. 
On page 1 of this i · ue of the H omemaker appears 
a story which wa · written in commemoration of this, 
her birthday, which ha been set aside in memory of 
her and her noble work. 
J t: "SI. " us a 1p .•• 
"OJ[ yeah ''' E~l na ~'rrbt• r · brought a storm rddying about 
hr r,rlf whr n ~he said in an inter\'icw about a mon t h 
ago t hat thr abow, p lus foo tba ll, pt·actica lly com-
pt·isrd thr conYrrsa t iona l limits of thr .Amer ican col-
lege youth ami maidens. 
'\Yht•n a no\·r list wit h the insight into human na-
tu t'!' tha t ;\[iss l•'rrher is supposed to have bases an 
op in ion like that on hr t· ohsrl'\'ation. of young peoplr 
on shipboa rd shr dl's!'r ves all hr got a t the hand of 
th t• press a nd some of " Our Beautiful Young Idiots," 
who minH·ulou .... Jy appt•at· to be not 'iO idiotic as ·he 
had fi rst suppost>tl. 
'' I t is tl•tTihly ,·ita! t hat nothing ma tter to thr 
young lllt'n and \\onwn of today but w i. ec racking," 
sht• furtht•r t•omnH•ntrd " J listened deliberate!\· to 
till' boys and girls on t he boat, wlw ther they ~rerl' 
""'' t•ntt>t•n or twt•nty-ti \' t• or thirty, brcausr n~y pa ·-
-,ion ts 'nlgar cm·i1J'oity 'l'lwir t•cm\·e~tio~ wa 
rnblwr stmnp con\'et-....ation. · Oh, yt•ah '' and tha t sort 
of thing" Xothing wa-. ~tid · ' 
W t• mig"ht remind ) [J, 1<\ •r·bt•r that t•om·er. at ions 
"lll"l'll'tl on in ear hot of tlw .. ntl!!arly cunou"" do 
not !!rO\\ s •riow. or pro fount\ '\Y e might remind Jwr 
of 11 g t·e111 man~· thlll!!., of ••qual tmportanet·. Lut why 
botht•r • '\\·~· han· mort· important thin)! to tlo. 
It h llltll'h mm·t· .... implt• to -,hrul! our houldt·r· an1! 
'a~· .. Oh yt>ah . '· anti bt• ahout out· btl'> in'"" 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
... news bit:s from t:he front: lines 
'twenty-one 
)filrlrl'<l St·helwk, '21, h:t.s rhargc of 
4-ll t·luh work in the l'nin~rsity of ?-lin· 
n!'sola at ?-finnQa polis. 
'twenty-two 
,\ lma Sdu~idem:IJI, D. S. '22, ?-L , . '31, 
rlit•d \'!'T)' suclrh•nly on Aug. :n afl<'r an 
illll(s~ of two clays. )liss eheiclPman 
harl juot t•ompletecl a high sehoul ll•xthook 
on '' Domt•Rti<· Srienet>. '' She hacl been 
te:whing in the California •t• hool . 
)frs . .!<'annie Axtell Ree,· , '22, her 
husband and two son were campus Yisi· 
tors in Sepll'mber. Mr. Reeves has been 
lr•ad1ing in the agricultural college in Al-
hania for lhrt>t' ~·t•nr . lll' plnns to stucly 
at tlw l ' nin·r~ity of Wist·on in during 
1!l:lHI::!. 
'twenty-five 
Arla Dinsmore, ?-f. , . '2.1, hegins work 
ns 1\ member of tho home economics slaiT 
of the Pennsylvania State 'T'earhers' Col-
ltge, Mnnslielrl, Pa., on 1\'ov. 9. 
C:NJrgh~ Rae •.l<'ostcr, '25, has nrrepted 
a r·idl sen·i~e appointment as Home Ex· 
lt•n inn Agent in the Indian en•ice, he -
ginni'ng with the Pine Ridge , . D ., 
agt•Jh')'. lft•r address "ill he Rushvillt•, 
::-lt•b. 
)[l'rll' Ranwr, '2•>, is now Itinl'rnnt 
lT tmH' Dt•mon•tration Agt•nt in California. 
Sht• wn.s fornwrly a !'lothing spet•ialist in 
tht• l•;:dt•nsinn Sen-icc in Mit·hig:m. 
'twenty-seven 
lrl:~ Anrlerson, ':27, is with tht• 'T'rav 
Ph•rs' Ai<l in Philadt•lphia, Pn. 'l'h<• 
'l'ravl•lers' A i<l is an organization 
throughout the l ' ni!t•<l Htah'ti, onl' of 
wlw•<· purpns~"' is tn giH• nid to Wfltll('n 
in till' r·it~· <l~pnt s. 
'twenty-nine 
Eh·unor Pipr,·l-, '~g, is with Tlnrding 'M 
111 l'hi<·llgn. 
'thirty 
l>oruthy ('lcm!'nls, •:11, i• work ing a• 
hutht• numagr•r at Ht. :\lark's ~ehool, nn 
fudwn (rphanugl', at Xtnuna, Ala~kn. 
1. li 'h n ut~ lw~ •·h:trgP of menl plan · 
Edited by Anafred Stephenson 
ning and purchasing of supplies for 30 
boys who live at the orphanage. 
)! iss C'lemen ts' po ·i tion is connetted 
with the missionar)· work of the Episro-
pal C'hurrh. he sailed from eattll' the 
latter part of • eptl.'mbrr. 
:\!iss Clements majored in dietetic at 
Iowa . tatr.•, and wh11e in school wa a 
memher of the :.tan·s of the lOW A 
S'l'A'l'Jo; TUDEN'l' and THE lOW,\ 
llO)fEMAKER 
?-fargnret Hazen, '30, is l'mployed with 
the Home en·it·e Department of the 
P•·o,·irlence Ga C:ompan~·, Pro,·idence, 
R. I. H er work indudi'S instruction in 
food elassl's, gh·ing food demon tration , 
t l'Sting recipes and helping those eeking 
information on homemaking problems. 
:J.'mHln Rohl'rts, '30, is a llome Demon-
stration Agent in California. 
Louella. ehouer, •ao, is assistant 
hoshs and manager of tlw \\'omen '• C'ity 
('lub at Akron, Ohio. 
Erma Nytl', '30, is now at ,Jennings 
Seminary, Aurora, Ill. Jennings is a 
girls' st•hool with home pridleges. Fn<·· 
nlty members li\'C in the dormitory with 
the girl and help share their rpsponsi -
hilities. Erma says he is looking for -
ward to an intl're ting year. 
Blanrho Cole, '30, who reeeh·ed an 
)£. •. degree from the Uni\'ersity of Mis-
souri in •:n, and who has be<>n taking 
\mrk toward n Ph. D. at Iowa tate Col-
il'ge, has m·ceptcd a position thi fall 11s 
!lome l>ononstrstion Agent in ::'\ewton 
('ounty, )[o., with hearlctunrtrrs at. Xco-
sho. She beg11n work NO\', 2. 
Winifrerl l<eil Gill<·n, '30, is employNl 
nt the :\len's Grill in the )[urshull Field 
:ton•, Chieago, IlL She and her husband 
live at 76ml .'herirlan Road. llcr hu. hanrl 
i cmplo~·l'll hy the C'ity Hunitary Dis-
t ril't of Chit· ago. 'T'hc•y hi' long to 11 Jo'rcm·h 
( ·horal Socit•ty, whkh meets to Ming songs 
in 1-'rt>m·h. :\[r. nnd :\Irs. Gillen hroad 
•·nst sonw of the9<' Frem·h songs OYl'T 
\\ ( '1"1~ last Ol·tober. :\[rs. Gillen was 
nnlt•rl fur her outstanding musit•ul tnlt•nts 
while she attt•!Hh•rl Iowa • tall' ('ollt'l{<'. 
'thirty-one 
Bonita :\[nuutain, '31, is <'mployerl in 
tlw rln•ssmakmg t•stnblishnl!'nt of )[a 
fl:nn ~fnrgt•, C'hit·aJ!n. )fiss )(nuntuin n• 
t•cntly designed a costume which was lit' 
t•eptcd by Vognl', fashion magazine . 
?-lis ?-Iountain majored in textiles and 
dothing at Iowa tate and wa grndu 
att'<l nt tho end of the second summer 
se • ion. he left a lmo t immediately for 
her position in Chkago. 
Lul'ilc 'l'umey, '31, is supcn·isor of 
Home Economics in the ?-Iount Pleasuut 
public schools. Luelle' home is at Mount 
Plea ant. , he taught school vl.'ral yt•ar•.• 
bl'fore receiving her degree here. 
pray Ball, '31, began work after grud 
nation a home ser\'ice director for the 
:\Iount Vernon dh·ision of the Iowa R:l.l 
way and Light Corpomtion. ITer offit•c 
nllll mod!'! elertric kitrhen nrc on the 
scrond floor of the office building of the 
company. Her work consist of giving 
domonstrations on electrical equipment, 
food' and home furnishings. 
C'onstnnre Crockett, '31, is fashion art 
i ·t in the Adverti ing Dl'partmrnt of 
Younker's tore in Des )loine~. 
)[nry Virginia Loring, '31, joined ihe 
•.•taff of llroadlawns 'T'uhercular Hospital 
in Des ?-foines. She is dirc<'t ing ot•cupa-
tional work. '!'here arc from 20 to 30 
patients in her dt>partment, and she lind~ 
thr work ,·cr~· intrr!'sting. 
Was Faculty Member 
)li s Bina \\'ood, who manages the 
)[('n 's Grill nt :\[ar hall .Fielrl' , wns a 
mrmber of the Home Eronomit·~ facult~· 
at. Town !;tnte in 1!123. 
Holds Research Position 
Anotlwr hom<! <'conomirs graduate who 
i~ de\'iating from the teaching line iN 
Lydia 'ooley, baking tcehnicinn with the 
<'alumet Baking Powrler Company. A 
rt~·ent i suo of '' Geul'rnl Food )[aga · 
zinc'' :lays: ''Adjoining the Chicago lab 
oratory are two kih·hens. Ont• i the t•on 
t rol kitclwn, l'IH.'<'king on the baking 
powder just as the housewife will use it. 
Ea..I1 ha t~h must gin• the br"t and most 
uniform results. 'rlw ~ccond kit~hcn is 
for rest•ar<·h purposes and supplem<•nts 
tht· n•sl'an·h artidtie of the laboraton. 
HNe :\!iss Lyrlia C'oolcy, foocl expert a1;ll 
grnduate of !own , tate (.'{lllt•ge, t·arrirs 
un haking cxpt•riuwnt-. to cftt'<!k the lnh 
orutor_,. tin<lings h~· uctuul practiec.'' 
Correction 
Bt•ryl • pinnc\·, '2 , wu an .\pplicd 
.\rt major student, not a Tcxtilc: maJor 
studt•nt, us stu ted in tlH :\'on•ml ... r is. m• 
uf tlH• Iowa H<Hm•mukt·J· 
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New Cookies for Christ:mas . • • 
T 1-lA Y stand for Thanksgiving and turkey, but just as surely does 
stand for Christmas, cukes and 
t·ooki~s. 
la1ri!ltmns homc~oming of the younger 
mfmhcrs of the family means that there 
will be constant raids upon tJ1e pantry, 
and the wise hou ewife has baked a up-
ply of goodies to meet the demand. Then 
thl' little cakes and cookies are ju t the 
thing to scn·c with t<>a when friends call 
<luring the holiday ca on, so this year 
lt•Vs try som<> of the treasured rc•·ipe of 
our for~ ign <·ooks to increase the variety. 
Somt• of t h<• cookies ~a II for specia I 
equipment whith ran be purrhased at any 
hardware store or home furnishing de· 
partment. ome are made into a partiru-
lar shape, which always characterizes that 
special ,·ariety. The Berliner Kranze arc 
roll('(l into round strips which arc then 
shaped like a pretzel. 
'rhe rccipt should be followed care-
fully, esperially as to method of mixing 
and baking. Do not ubstitutc or you will 
lo t• the foreign flavor. 
1 1 cup ritron 
5 eggs 
1 tb p. cinnamon 
1 1 tsp. doves 
11'2 t p. mm·e 
By Pearl Rock 
2 tsp. baking powclrr 
'h rup chopped almonds 
Mix and ift flour, sugar, spices and 
baking powder. Add the grated lemon 
rind, rhoppNI citron and nut'. Beat the 
eggs slightly, and add to the dry mixture. 
C'o,·er and allow the rlough to stand o,·er· 
night. In the morning work the dough 
with just enough flour to mold into rolls 
ont· inch in diameter. Cut the> into 
piet•cs one inrh long. Roll the-e bit into 
balls, brush with the white of an egg 
and bake on a floured pan in an 0\' en 350 
dl'grce F. until a delicate yellow. 
BERLINER KRANZE 
2 yolk~ of hard boill'd eggs, finely 
rhoppecl 
2 raw egg yolks 
:y, ru p sugar 
1 tup butter 
:! •·ups flour 
Almond cxtrad 
11 
)lix the yolks of the cooked and raw 
<'ggs, add the ugar, butter and flour and 
•·ombine well. Add the flavoring. 'l'akc 
a ·mall piece of the dough and roll into 
a strip and &hape like a pretzel, then dip 
into a slightly b~aten egg white and IH'xt 
clip into t•olored or white ugar. Bake in 
a moderate o,·cn until light brown. 
.!<'rom 1 orwa~· c•omc the recipes for 
1\ rumkaker and (ring Ia, ths former n·-
qniring a special Krumkakcr iron, whic•h 
·omewhat resembles 11 waffle iron. 
I< RU)!T<AKER 
3 <'gg' 
1 rup sugar 
1 1 " cups flour 
·~ tsp. baking powder 
'" <·up melted butt~r 
)fix all well and bake as thin a pos-
!,ihiL· in a Krumkakcr iron. While the 
ra k<' is still hot shape it on a cone or 
over a rup. It i sen•cd filled with 
whipped cream, sweetened and fla,•orecl. 
l<RINGLA 
•·up thitk sour c·rcam 
1A2 t·up sour milk 
1 t•up sugHr 
"" tsp. :alt 
(Continued on pag<' H ) ('ookic !Iough is ~hilled to make it ea y 
to handle without too murh flour. The 
dough •houlrl be handled in small 
amounts. Prolonged working toughens 
the rookies . Linen Is • t:he Limelight: • • • 
.l<'rom Germany we get our redpes for 
Bt>rliner Kranze and Lehkurhcn, the lat-
ter a kind of gingerbrPad whirh ha bi'Cn 
•·<•lt•hrated in song and story, and Pfcf-
fl'rnus~. 
LEBKUCIIEX 
2 rups ugar 
ti egg yolk -
1 tup sour milk 
:1 tbsp. baking powder 
cup molasses 
:1 heatcn egg whites 
:1 <·ups •ifh•d flour 
1:, •·up •·hoppNI citron 
'• lb. grall'<l bitter chot•olate 
''• lb. ahnoJHlh, ~hoppc<l and unblant•hrd 
teaspoon cinnamon 
•·, t•p. doves 
lleat egg yolk" well, add the sugar an<l 
t·ontinuc b!'ating until light and fluffy. 
Stir in the molnsse ·. )fix and ·ift the 
:ph·cs, baking powder and flour. • hake 
a littl<• of the flour O\'l' r the nuts and 
•·itrou. Add the milk and flour mixture 
alt,•runtch. Stir in the floured nuts and 
dtrou 1111;! th1• grated <·horolatc. \Vheu 
thnroughly mixed, fold in the b~>atcu egg 
whill•s. Bak<• in a grea cd baking pan at 
:!;ill <l<•grct•s .1<'. for one hour. Cool, i<-c 
IIIII\ l'Ut in >trips. 
P~'EF}'I·;RXV E 
~ •·ups sugar 
4 •·ups flour 
(;rat•••l rnul of 1 l~mon 
W lfY not solve your Christmas problems by selct-ting linen gifts! 
'J'hcy arc alway · acceptable to 
au~· member of the family- mother, 
father, or · istcr at college. 
Th~ materials range from the ,·ery fine 
handker~hi1•f linen to the coarse Italian 
linen, each type of texture ha,·ing its pHr-
ticular use in the hou e or college room. 
Tt is not only possible to g<'t the 11 xturc 
of material a person desires, hut there is 
also a larg<' range of colors and pa tel 
>;hncl<·~. 
!Jinen is a good material for the acce -
soril's in a <·ollt·ge room. Jt launders 
<•nsily and beautifully. In ~hoosing tlw 
<·olo~ of the lim•n we. must be careful to 
rhoos<• a neutral shade so that it will 
hlend w<•ll with the ~olor ·t·ht'mc of the 
room. lf thc <·olor nrrang<' llll'nt is known, 
a harmonizing or t·omplimcntnry ~olor 
would lK' plt•asing. 
After •·hoosing the color one should 
deride on au article for a gift. Guest 
towels <·an he made 'lttra..tirc by hand 
hcm!ltitd•ing colored hl'ms on them. A 
toUt·h of embroidery sometime adds to 
thl' beauty of them. Be<·ause of the lack 
of •pare in a dormitory, hoe bag made 
to fit the h:wk of the door arc ,·cry u eful 
as Wl•ll a ch'l'OratiYe. 
('len rly ,h:qwrl handken·hief hag,; may 
By Melba HuHiest:on 
be made of eolor~<l linen, ami bound with 
bias tape. 
The he:n·y, natural color, plain Wl'avo 
Italian linen has sc,·eral u cs in the col-
lege room. ten~ill'd wall hangings arc 
probably the mo ·t popular. 'I'h<'y areca~­
ily made and a<lcl cheN to the room. 'J'hc 
edg<·S may hl' finished by fringing. Also, 
a bed spread of this matl'rial cnn he made 
hy l'mhroidering an appropriate clcsign 
with white or natural colored flo - · To 
fini sh it, usc the heayy cord fringe. 
A drcs cr st·arf is a necessity. It, of 
tonrse, woul<l be made of the finer linen. 
It would be he t not to u e too mueh 
rolor unless you know the rolor of the 
a<·<·<•ssories for the clrcssl.'r. It is all right, 
howe,·er, to ha,·o a colored hem of th l• 
pastel sharll'9 hemstiiA.·hecl on, or a nat-
ural hem hemstikhed with a color. Ap-
pliqueing is quill' pll'nsing if nirely dont•. 
Embroidering hl.'lps to bring out more 
tolors, but one must be eareful nut to 
o,·er-de<•ornte. 
One of the ni<·cst and newest gift_,. is a 
book tO\'I' r made of two complimentary 
"hn<h'S of linen. U~e the measurem<•nt 
of the orclinar~- hook, whi~h "; 11 he ap· 
proximately thirteen by eight anrl one· 
half im·he''- 1 sing one color, m11kc tlw 
,. 0 ,·cr , the sr•tonrl color use for the <·or-
( ( 'ontinn<'ll on pa~e H) 
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The Business of Play 
THE TREASURE SHOPPE 
invites your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
(Continued from pngc 7) 
with ill(lustry and tran portation, uch as 
trucks, crane', boat ancl traine. 
'\' O\"CI and unusun I gift for your 
family and hest friends. 
· Sheldon-Munn Bldg. 
'J'he climax of ab urdity in pla)·things 
is the toy that does all the work while 
the chilll does nothing. '!'his does not 
PAJAMAS 
Of Outing l<'lann<'i- L<'anf'~· Pattrms-One-piere and Two-piece 
$1.95 
('otton .Jrr,.;e_,. Pa,iamas, $1.65 
HANNUM'S 
\me ·, Iowa 
Nifty Stationery Novelty 
FRENCH NOTES, ETC. 
All in fancy boxes 
SOc to $1.00 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
Next to Theater 
"UNTIL DECEMBER 1st" 
SIX portraits in 6 x 8 easel mounts and ONE 
8 x I 0 oil colored enlargement, complete with 
polychromed easel swing frame, all for only 
$5.95. 
$5.95 
(' 
-!:~0 !It h ~ t., Drs :.\[oinrs. Ja ., Phonr 4-792:3 
nwan that all me~hnnical toys nrc banned. 
Con ider, for instance, the electric train. 
A child old enough to run this may usc 
it as a basi of very constructive play. 
But the younger child will find more real 
enjoment in a set of brightly painted 
wooden trains. 
Educator tress the importance of sup· 
plying children of all age · with such rnw 
materials as modeling cia)', paintM, crny· 
ons, sci ors, tools, erector 'Ct& and art 
nnd craft material. 
Blo<·k stnnd at the head of the li t of 
cle irable material for young children; 
not tiny block , but, if po sible, big, 
solid, wooden block . 
In choosing other form of constructi\"1:~ 
material, educators urge u to be sure 
they are uited to the child' age and 
•·apatity. 
Tn buying games an<l puzzle , especially 
for the oldl'r child, the to)· departmentM 
ofl"er all kind of intere ting material. 
)lost of the boxeii games are suitable if 
correctly chosen on the ba is of age and 
•·apacity. For little children, animal rub· 
bt>r tamp et are interesting, so arc 
jig· aw puzzles, pro,•ided they have large 
part ancl are fairly ea y yet not too 
simple for the child to put togetJ•er. 
Cheese Is a Change 
(('ontinurd from page 6) 
chce es are u ed •·hietly for andwiches 
and nlad . 
In many ea c in u ing cheese in our 
menus we fincl it neces ary to soften the 
ehce c. 'l'hi mu t be done at a low tem-
perature. When it is heated at a high 
temperature the fat and protein separate. 
'I.' he fat goes to the top a ncl the cheese 
becomes tough, gummy and indigestible 
clue to the evnporation of water. To a\•oicl 
this the cheese should be cut up in small 
pieces so that it will heat quickly. Cheese 
and milk blend at a comparati,·ely low 
tt•mpcrature (4c2 degree). 'l'his is th<> 
tempcraturt• at which the fat melts, and 
if heated to a highrr temperature it will 
decomposr. 
Iowa State Is Hostess 
(<'ontinucd from page 
Iowa. <·lwirmnn of pul.li<:it~: and Ella 
Gertrude )lc)[ull<•n, Iowa tate College, 
,•hairmnn of memhc·r~hip. 
Tht> remainder of thl' aftt•rnoon w;~s 
tak~n U!l with talk hy ome of the Iowa 
"ltutl' Home E1·onomics faculty on the op· 
portunities in their rcspccti,·e fields, und 
hy round table discussions of the high 
. •·hool and college dub prohlt>m . 
_\ tl•a, held in the Institutional Tea 
Hoom. •·lo~•·d th£> •·nnvPntiun late in tl11· 
11 ftt•rnoon. 
When the 
(C'onlinu 
~~rful mo<ler 
11! ~ft for 
or •hr'll ad 
r room. 
nm ar1 Ra 
t IU~1 ont of 
•f ~~,!h, to . 
raE; lnilllll< I 
bT! ttpped 0 
I. Perky b 
'l ttl< are 
lllf~l tor; r 
•· r fo; th; 
Br ~113trut 
f~t,~on lti 
zth •f time 
!lnsuo 1.1 fu I, 
11 1lll4rt of 
The Gi~ 
When t:he Family Is Large 
(Continued from page 5) 
l'olorful modern print . A quilt is an 
ideal gift for the young housewife. I 
know she'll adore it in a color used in 
her room. 
For the children it is a different prob-
lem-whether to gil·e the youngster a 
gift for his own personal enjoyment, or 
to mako a wee, little dre s or romper for 
the child to eu,joy and tho moth('r to 
great ly appreeiatc. It ju t takes a jiffy 
to create the mo t adorable little frock 
all trimmed in bin tape and ruffles 
(using tho time· adng attachment on 
your sewing machine). Howe,·er, it 
such fun to make stuffed toys. 
Ther are Raggedy Ann and Andy to 
be made out of tocking&, yarn and bit 
of doth, to ay nothing of the many 
calico animals to be created. They might 
ha,·e tepped out of a nur ery picture 
book. Perky bunnies, gingham dogs and 
calico cats are just the kind of amusing 
stuffed toy you can't resi t sewing to-
gether for the young tenJ. 
By con tructing se\'eral of each type 
of gift, you will be urprised at the hort 
length of time it takes to finish out your 
hristmas li t, e\'en if your relati\'C are 
in llll part of the United tates. 
The Gift: Wit:hout: t:he 
Giver 
(Continued from page 5) 
remarkably short time. They are tharm-
ing when made in plain colors or in the 
<h-signed, so really beautiful that they can 
no longer be ria ed with the truly utili-
tarian articles and should not be cxdudcd 
from your list bccau e they arc "prac-
tical." Think of the joy the entir fam -
ily would experience from a waffle iron, 
a grill, a toa ter, an electric heater, or 
any of the hundreds of other electric ser-
vants . 
• Just a word about tl1e wrapping of 
your gifts. Remember how a& a child you 
lo\·e<l to guess what wa in each pack-
age, an<l how thrilled you were n you 
unknotll'<l the reel ribbon with c:~gcr, 
ln'mbling fingers and remO\'Cd layers of 
<'l'llckling tissue paper? We still arc all 
l'hilrln'n at heart, c pet'ially at Chri tmas, 
so if you would add to the joy of your 
,::ift, wrap it with !19 much care a you 
·clcdcd it. The shop~ ha\·c loYcly colored 
papl•r, tin el l'ord and ribbon to offer, so 
it is adunlly fun to ·ec how attracth·c 
~·ou can mako your gift. Bits of holly, 
mistll•toe or pine may h!' used as Wl'll a · 
waling wnx to make it more personal. 
The ston•s urge ~·ou to do your Christ-
nu" • hopping early. }linke this our slo-
gan, ''Shop early, wisely aml cffcct-
iwly." And abo\'C all, gi\'e for the joy 
of gh·ing, not because you receh·ctl a gift 
ln~t yl~nr. 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
QU_\ DE- High-Grade Photo-
graphy. Official Photographers for 
1932 Bomb. 
\Vc arc now ncar thc t•ampus. 
At your service. 
QUADE STUDIO 
109 W elch 
Han• youl' ;;hoes made to 
look like NEW at thr 
Collegiate Shoe Store 
2524 Lincoln Way 
New and Used 
T ext:books 
If we don't have it we will get it at no extra 
charge or long wait. 
13 
College Book St:ore 
1 
on t:he campus 
AFTER CLASSES ..... . 
Forget that bum recita-
tion or the stiff assignment 
by dropping in at the Un-
ion. Enjoy the lounge, or 
indulge in a hot fudge sun-
dae in the 
UNION GRILL 
Memorial Union 
1-l 
I 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cra nford Building 
J\fAL.\ :\'UER 'S GROC'EHY 
The pl<H'r to g(t l<,ood for 
yonr :::lp reacl-; and ( 'ool<-ou t:-;. 
2526 L incoln Way Phone 1087-W 
Dressma king- Remodeling- Coat 
Lining 
bring your work to 
T he Women's Exchange 
& Dressmaking Shop 
Over Ca r r H a rdware. Phone 428-J 
;\lisses h ·t>rson 
H ai r Cutting and Thinning 
a Specialty 
FIELD BEAUTY SHOP 
Phont• 10!i9 226¥.! ;\lain , t. 
REYNOLDS & IVERSEN 
, 'rAT !Or:EH 
BOOKR ~'l'AT I ONERY 
·hool and Offirc upplie 
Downtown 
Different: 
Things 
That are smart and 
cleve r and good 
looking 
For Christmas Gifts 
at 
1 Stephenson ' s 
Oppos1te t'ampu 
Where the fine:-;t fabric 
come from 
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Is This Where I Live? 
By Margaret McDonough 
" W ILEN I <·ome home after cl:u·k 
somt>t inll's I'm not ('\'I'll >~Ure 
that 1 'm in tlw right houst>, '' 
)!r. ,Jones l'Omplains to ;\lr . ,Jones. ''The 
cl:l\·cnport is in front of tht> windows in 
ste~1cl of beside the firepla<·e· it's n <lif-
fert>nt room, entir<>ly." 
But why shnuldn 't. n woman chang<' 
the furnit~re about if th<' room iH of a 
sizt• and shnpe that will pt>rmit h<'T to 
do ro I 
'rhere are, of <·ourse, rt>rt:lin funda 
mental rule com·erning the plm·ing of 
furniture in the room. J f it is scattt>nd 
about in illogi<·>tl, haphazard fashion it 
gin• the room n c·lutterecl, <'roweled look 
-a room in whi<·h )'OU <·oulcl not pos· 
sibly sit down ancl fed at emw. Kor do 
)'OU. want <·hairs pla<·ed lilT!)· about in 
sm·h a way that the \'isitor who moves 
one an in<.'h out of it original po,.ition 
feels that he has committl'd a capital 
<·rime. 
Re<·ognition of centers of int<·rl'St is of 
prim<' importance in grouping the furni-
ture. In many homes the fireplace i · the 
<·hit>f <·<nter. This can be made a cozy, 
intimate plat'<' hy arrnnging a rouplc of 
<'Omfortable chairs with footstools nn<l 
handy table for book , a lamp and ash 
tray; oo that friends may sit :md chat in 
the delightful intimacy of tht• firl'light. 
A cl:l\'enport beforo the fireplace, or a 
loYe sNtt uncl wing chair at right angle•" 
might be u ·cd. 
Again, the windows may be the fo<·al 
point of the room, particularly in the 
summl'r time, \\hen there is no fin• in th<· 
fircplacl'. Furniture should h<• arrangcd 
iO that gue>sts m:ty get the best dew from 
your windows, and ha\'C the lwst light 
in· whi<·h to n•atl or sew. A bridge lamp 
n;ay form the center of a group l'OnsiNt 
ing of a c·omfortable wing dwir with 
foot ·tool and mall tablc·. 
Jo'urniturc shoulll not be arrangt·•l su 
that all large• piel'l'S :tn• in nne <·n<l of the 
room a1ul the lil{hter, small pi<:<·c•s ut tlu· 
oth<•r t•nd. 1'r~· tliiTt•n·nt groupings until 
you lwvc ohtai1wd the right halunc·c, not 
ion stiff :ln<l informal l'nough to he in· 
tt•n•st in g. 
A rule too frequc•ntly ,-inl:tted i. the 
plal'ing of larger ohjcd. · paralll'l with 
the four walls. A room in which cn·r~· 
pie<·o of furniture i: sc•t ut a tliffc·r<•nt 
angle may gh·e ,·nricty, but i \'Pry con-
fnsmg. Too, it fill· up a small mom 
until you t·an hurclly get uhout hctwe<·n 
•·hairs. And th<•rc•': nothing so fatal to 
a ·wcc•t •lis position as •·racking your . hin 
on a choir which ,iuts out at pret·isdy th<· 
wr<mg angle. Furniture placed parallel 
to thl' boundary lines of the r<>Om muk ... 
it look lurgt-r. 
Tuke a daY oiT ometinte -.oon, an•l 
·hift the fu~iture about. You 'II find it 
lot of fun and ~·ou 'II be surprised at the 
nl'w :.tmo. ph ere you create. 
Linen Is in t:he Limelight: 
(C'nn timwd from pug<• 11 ) 
ncrs. A moUn 11111\' h" . tt••wilcd Hf'Tf'"" 
th~ front for <'xn.mpll', "~fJ J.'nvnrilf• 
Book.'' 
'Pht-rCl Hf(~ llUIIt(lrOU~ gift!'( for WOHH'II. 
A proh•<·tor to keq> till' (able doth from 
getting Moikd and rumpl<•d is nlwn,I'H in 
good stlln<ling. 'rhi~ mnJ· lw mad<• ),y 
<'O\'l'ring two Ktiff <·ar•lhoard" J ,; :! I 
ilwhl'~ with ~<heet wnddinl{ and a print•·•! 
linen. 'Ph1• hing<•s :and ti<'M IIIIIJ IH' m:ulf' 
of a plnin c•olur linf'n harmonizing with 
some pnrt of tlw print. , houlth•r pruh'•· 
tors for garmt·nl• c·:111 he mnd1• hoth in 
an attrnt·tive und <'<'OJHunil'al way. ln nwk 
ing these, shape <•ithcr figured nr plain 
linen to fit 11 rloth!'s hnng1•r and hnul it 
with tHp<· to hnrmonize, len\'ing it "1"'11 
nt one sid<•. 
Italian linen is UsN! not onlJ for tlw 
heel spread llllfl wall hanging a• lllf'n 
tion('(l before. , imilar hangmg. muy )If' 
put under glass and hung up or put 1111 
der a scn·ing tray mamly to brmg out 
some color in the room. 'l'hc ..:un<• motif 
nwy be used for pillow top,.. Yarn Htit<·h 
ing, if worked in the running Hlit•·h of 
cn•n length, see•ntS to makP I he d<-,.ign 
he<·ome a part of the linf'n fabrw. 
lum·heon sPt for the• n•fn·dory oal>l••, 
whi1·h indud<·s a s<·:•rf, four ohlnn~e pia•·•· 
doilit'" and four napkins, wll£•n m:ul•• in a 
lilw handkerchit·f l<•xt un•, iM muM I dc·light 
ful. 
New Cookies for 
Christ:mas 
(('ontimwd from pa~ee 11) 
tsp. soda 
:! tsp. b:aking p11wder 
J<'lour !f) roll 
)fix ingn~licnt · in ortlr-r ginn, kllf•:ul 
light!,\', rull :uul lwkc. Butt<·r iM , •rnd 
With the-.!'. 
JIA:'\IHII !'OOKI ES 
1 ~ •·up butt<•r 
1 •·up Mugar 
:! t•gg. well llf'aleu 
:v1 •·up flour 
I, <·up •·lwpl"''l ulnwrul. 
)fix in orrlt•r gh·<'n .an•l dmp till' dough 
hy tl.':t poonful. into hutt•·rcd tins und 
bake. 
S\\' El> J. 'II ('()OK I E •. 
:1 <';.(IC yolk 
1 •·up ·ug;•r 
1 ~ c·up butter 
.lui•·•· ,,f 1 oran~ec 
Flour enough to rull 
C'r<·lun !.utter Ullf) u~ear, add "g){ yolk , 
tlu·n ••ran~er• juit·c and /lour. L<·t d<>uglr 
dtill ~>n·r night. then r<Jll thin and 
prinklf· n.~l -ugar OH!T the top and J>Ut 
a rai.'<in in tlw c-•·ntt:r of •·ach c-<>okie-
Bake in a moderate on·n until a d~litat•J 
hrown. 
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When you come 
to Des Moines 
to shop, come to 
KEN HOFF' 
AFE CO. 
for a good lunch. 
ACio from the Rt>giater Tribune 
Building 
11 2 1~ Locust Stre t 
For Your Christmas 
PORTRAITS 
Today 
,\l ui.•· lhat \ppomtnwnl 
HART STUDIO 
Phont· 116 Downtown 
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1 bor tor ' 
m nt u w nt 
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Merry Christmas in Old 
Russia 
(t'untinu•••l frn111 J•ag•• ::!) 
•lnu~:h, tlll'n llutl•·ll it out, fry it i11 a 
J{rt·a • .-1 fry in~ pan or dt·t·p tat. This is 
•·rvt••l w1th rit·h, thit·k, ~our milk, whit·ia, 
hy tlw \\U)", 1 unt• of tlll' favurih• di. ht· .. 
iu tl11• Hu ian hnu t•hol<l. 
Till' l!n. -inn pcopl•· "''' nutny of tht• 
:u11•, n•gt tahh·H tluet w•• tlo, hut a H 
\\hnlt• \•·u..tahlt ~ play u \t'r~· minur part 
in tlH'ir •li•·t , with hrt•:ttl..;, tnt•at :nul rit·t• 
tuking tIll' tlr t. rank in popularity. 
Bake m a Gentle Warme 
Oven 
(t".,u tinu• d flout J>:tl(• :!) 
tilt' pr•·JHirntinu uf tlw pan~ t'UII'"'>i""t iu 
titling tiH· oilt•l p:q ... r 'nugly int" tltt• 
t·nrtll'r n thllt tht• fulol \\Ill nnt prn 
tnuh• into tlw hatt••r 111111 •·athl' an un 
t•n•n, hrokt•n t·ru t. 
.\fte·r tht• t•akt·"' lunl' ht<t•n rt1 11ln\t"fl 
frutu th<• 11\<'11, tlll'y llflulrl hi' o'<Htlo•,) th11r 
uughl)' in tlu- papt.'r in whid1 t)H') nrt• 
huk•\4"1, tlu·n \\rapp•"'~l ... ·ur"l~ in a ln~···r 
u( ht•~l\~ \Ill. •~I l'f'lll'r 111111 tit'<) \dth 
1\\lllt' •• \n ul•l tnragt' •·rtl<"k nr a lHlill'r 
udt a .. i u t•tl fur t•annin~ an• J.:ou•l tor 
a..:•l rontuint•r • 
Jlu\iuu Jtllt yuur rnkt' tf••ly fl\\11) fruu 
•·Urluu hlla,!••r au•l hun~o:r) mouth • 't•ll 
IHllY for~t·l ull uhuut it until Clu& 111111 , 
"lt•·n 11 \Ill ),.. prtHiu •••I hlw llltl(lr I' 
furt• t11t' nrnaEt•l ,.,,. uf y• ur fnuul) un•l 
~1111 l\tll ht• l<l'r(<'<·ll~ Jll tiiH••I 111 t'utuph 
m~utln y• ur •If on )OUr fun •.:Itt II 
Jn('mtwr, ttu ,, •• uP onl.) IV rnort• tl \ uutil 
t•t•r• t111 ~. u I tkt• )uur fruu r tk" 110"! 
By Katherine Goeppinger 
Only 
$350 ~ 
• 
... but it's a 
Mis Simplicity! 
So inexpensive, yet it's the 
exact copy of much more 
expensive Mis Simplicity gar · 
men ts ••. Featuring the some 
converging cron · strap or · 
rangemen t lhat creates th'!! 
"diagonal pull" -which ra ises 
the bus•,slenderizes the waist, 
and smooths away the dia-
phragm and abdomen. It's 
~.•yled of good quality fancy 
batiste and satin tnco wi h 
inse s of pliant elastrc. 
Model 'l4'l. 
s S r m pI i cit L1 . 
,., 
Creo•ed b GOSSARD 
Patr 
16 
SMITH JEWELRY STORE 
For all th:~t is good in 
JEWELRY 
Expert W a t ch Repairing 
2 12 Main St. 
ALWAYS 
AHEAD 
IN STYLE 
" Your chum wears our shoes" 
Why n ot you'! 
$2.95 to $4.95 
ECONOMY SHOE STORE 
314 Main Ames 
BATES 
BAKING COMPANY 
BUTTER-NUT BREAD 
Tn ist on Quality 
Bread J Yom· Be t J.~ood­
Eat More of It 
J~ull Line of Bakery Good 
Wholesale and Rctali 
Independent Ba kery-Self-Owned 
Phone 206 
409 Duff .\ YC. Amt>, Iowa 
YOUR XMAS 
GIFT PROBLEMS 
will vanish wh ' 11 )'OU sec our 
] 9:31 clcrt rica! ml'rchandi ·e. 
MUNN 
ELECTRIC CO. 
311 Main St. H otel Building 
Try Our Plumbing 
and Heating Repair 
Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial F urnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and I roners 
PALMER 
PLUMBING CO. 
108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
What:ever Miss T. Eat:s 
(Continued from page 3) 
toward international friendship, a the 
more re~ent books on foreign countrie· 
and their custom are sympatheUc, intel· 
ligent, unbia ed pictures. Lucy }~itch 
Perkins' Twin Book arc most popular. 
There are book of poetry, there are 
books about the Bible, humorous books, 
books of romance. lf you are unable to 
tell which arc good and which are poor, 
(•atalogues and lists may be procured 
t hrough ~·our public library, which not 
only li ·t the best book , but li t them 
a~~ording to grade and subject. 
If your gift is cho en with regard to 
the child's indi\•idual tastes an(l age, and 
with regard to the illu trator& and com-
pilers, it is urc to be a good one and 
one that will be en,joyed and chcri hcd. 
New England Bears a 
Leader 
(C'<lntinued from page 1) 
tho department of mining engineering in 
the in titutc. The next year women were 
admitted to the institute on a par with 
men, the women's laboratory was torn 
clown, and Mrs. Rirharcls continued teach-
ing in t he institute. 
At thi time the first corrl*lpondence 
school in America was opened. Mr . Ri\•h-
nrds was gi,·en charge of the department 
of stones and minerals. Through letters 
of rural women she di covered that there 
wRs an appalling amount of n('('(lle sick-
ness among American women, and mo,·ed 
by this she wrote a tract on health, which 
was ent out to thou ands of women. Fol-
lowing this, Mrs. Richards wrote much on 
food adulteration, co t of cleanliness, 
cost of li\"ing and co t of food. Much of 
her timo was ·p nt in lcrturing. he origi-
nated the idea of the s\•hool lunch. At 
tho World's }~air in 1 !l3 he set up a 
model kitchen, where she erved daily 
lunches, gh·ing with each the food nutri-
ents it contained and tho valu of these 
foods to the body. 
In 1 !l!l, when lu.• was 57 yeurs old, 
Mrs. Richard helpl'<l to found the Lake 
Placid H omo Economic · Conference, 
which we know now n the Home Econom-
ics Association, and which before her 
death hacl begun to publish the Journal 
of Home Economics. 
Ellen n. Richards died in 1911, at the 
ago of 6 , one of the mo.st clcnrly lo,•ed 
wom<>n in Amcri\·n. Before her death 
:1\[rs. Richards mado this prophecy: ''The 
U'OIIItlll of the future ll'ill C'IIOONC tile 
ltou.•ciiOlcl for her profr.~.•ion, not because 
.-he Nl'l"X no otha lllf"ll/1,• of JJI(Ibng a lit•-
ing, not btrau.•c II •·• a trmlitionCII hrrit -
Ciflr, but 1Jccauu .•he u·tll t11crr ji11<1 the 
mean.• to git•c l1cr be.•t strength and sk1ll 
anti /.:nowlcclgc to ma11kincl.'' 
Paris 
Styles 
at 
Your 
Prices 
MODERN designing 
skill and craftsman~ 
ship have brought the 
last word in modish~ 
ness- styles from the 
latest Paris salons-
within the reach of 
e v e r y pocketbook. 
You will find after~ 
n o o n and evening 
frocks on Paris mod~ 
els in our inexpensive 
dress department, m 
la rge va riety . 
• 
The Utica 
Des Moines 
Th 
